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THE N.V.A. CORNET 
has everything 
that matters! 
The Directors and Staff of 
Bonsey & Hawkes Ltd., greet 
their many friends and wish 
them health and good fortune 
during these difficult times. 
They offer sympathy to those 
who have suffered loss in 
recent days and sincere wishes 
for a brighter future. 
e Express Valve Action. 
e Ease of Blowing. 
e Brilliant Tone. 
Contesting Model Cornet 
quadruply silver-plated and 
engr .. ved, in 
c
:���che-style 
e Accurate Tuning. 
Send for full particulars. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd., 295 Regent Street, LONDON, W.I. 93 Oxford Rd., MANCHE STER 
::.SlESS .. 1¥ 
A llG1J1Uf and <p .Jw�eJio.uA new. 'ljeak 
ta aee i3anc/4 and i3ancl.unen 
tPvw.ug,Pw.ut tAe �ilie 
i/.J tAe a.inceJie w.Wi o.C 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
THOS. REYNOLDS, Senr. & SONS LTD. 
ESTABLISHED 70 YEARS, 
WE CARRY ON 
WE have pleasure to announce to our many friends and customers that the recent "BLITZ," although causing much inconvenience, has not done much damage to our premises, and we are as usual at the service of all 
bands, and herewith send Best NEW YEAR GREETINGS to all, with the sincere wish that 1941 will bring an 
end to all our present troubles. 
Tel.: Blackfriars SSJO 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
BAND UNIFORMS 
WE SET THE STANDARD FOR DESIGN, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP 
GOOD STOCKS OF CLOTHS 
II 
WE STILL HAVE 
BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES RISE FURTHER! 
SANKEYS' CASTLE WORKS BAND: 
( W i n ners Be l l e  Vue, M ay, 1940) 
May /st, 1940 
"We rece ived t h e  u n iforms on Satu rday last. and [ feel I m ust 
write and co m p liment you o n  the excel l e n t  job you have made 
of them. They are certa i n l y  a cred it  to y o u r  craftsm e n . "  
H.J. HARRIS, Secretary. II 
BEEVER'S (JamesBeever&co.Ltd.) Brook St. HUDDERSFIELD 
ESTABLISHED 1864 TELEPHONE: HUDDERSFIELD 427 
. : FAMOUS : . . 
• BESSON • 
! CORNET TUTOR ! 
: 7/6 : 
• Post Free • . 
0 BESSON : : STANHOPE PLACE, MARSLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 : .............................. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAKD 'l'EACIIER and A 11JUDTCATOR. 
19 �OR'l'HWOOD ROAD. PRl!:NTO'.\', _____ BIRKENHEAD. ___ _ 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BA�D TEACHER and CORNET �OLOIST. 
Adjudicator, C:h�mpionship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lesson• a •peciality.) 
CA'l'AR.\CT VILL,\, \lARPJ.E BR! DGE 
Neu STOCKPORT. 
' 
Telephone No. :Mar1>le 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
sor,o COR'.'\ETTIST, 
BAND 'l'EACHEH and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 Q,\Rl<'!EL�os0r:r�:l'�E'rl'ERIXG, 
J. H. W H I T E 
Composer, Dand Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDIIA.\I ROAD, MILES PLA1vl'ING 
UANCIIESTER. ' 
T. MORGAN 
"S'l'R,\DEY," 141 WAKEHURST ROAD, CLAPHAM CO.\BION, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND 'l'EAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late 11.hl. Coldstream G1,ards' Band and 
--�o�al Profusion.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU.\IPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and CO)l"TE:s·1· AIJJUDICA'I'OR. 
Address-
.\IONA vrLLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEJ<'l''IELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the. Bandsm:on'a Collel"e 
of �Iusic. 
("The Easy W�y," by Post.) 
SOl.0 CORNET. 
BA:-.'D TE.\CHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON IIOUSB, BROUGl-fAll ROAD, 
.\IARSDEN, NPar HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O RPE 
sor.o CORN ET. BAND 'l'EAOHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 OllURCH STREET. SOUTH EL.\ISALL, 
�ear PON'l'EFRACT. -----
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BRO . .\DDALES IIOUSE, NEWMILN8, 
AYRSIIIRE:. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by� 
J. JENNINGS 
DU-ASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICA'l'OH. 
260 .\IIDDI,ETON ROAD. HIGHER 
CRUMPSALL, .\[ANOHESTER. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND T�ACBER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
44 KENKEDY CRI-;SCE:\''.r, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The l<'amousTrombone Soloist. 
Open for Co�certs and Demonnrations, 
also Pupils by posl or private. 
BAND 'l'EACIIER and ADJUDIO ATOR. 
23 HOLLY IHLI, ROAD, ERITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Direclor, Ransome & :.Uarlu 
Worh' Band. 
(Late Conductor. Creswell Colliery 3nd Friary 
Brewery Bands.) 
BAND TEACilER, BANO and OHORAL 
OON'l'EST ADJUDIOATOR. 
"PRIORY VIE\\"," H- FRIARY ROAD, 
NEW ARK-ON-TR.K.."\T, NOTl'S. 
Tel. New3rk 456-7-8-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Fodcn'• Motor Works Band.) 
TJ<:AOHER and ADJUDIOATOiit.. 
O LI.Fl'ON ROAD . .E.LWORTH, SANOBACH, 
C HESHIRE. 
W. W O O D  
OONDUCTOR and TEACHER. 
Young band, a 6pecia\ity. 
b COLBf;CK .STREET, HANSON LANE, 
IIALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
____ A_SH_ B_URN,'_' _A_LL_O _A. __ _ 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOl.O EUPII0NIU�rIS1'. Bt\ND TEAOIIER 
arid ADJUDICATOR. 
170 P.ARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-'l'YNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND 'J'F,,AOHEH and ADJUDTCA1'0R. 
40 LEVEN S'l'REET. POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S. 1. 
Tel.: Queens J'3rk 826. 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Co11ti11ued from Page 1) 
T OM H Y N E S  
(Late Ilandmaster Foden'! Motor Works Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
:n PRr:-;;m:s HOAD, ALTRINCHAM. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.l[., A.R.C.lf. (BanJmasW!nhip). 
Music.al Director, Creswell Colliery Band. 
TEACllER and .o.DJUDIC;\'l'OR. 
(Ooaoh for Diploma Eurns., cw., by J>O•t.) 
Succuses .in Tar.1ous <;ndes of the Il.C,M. 
Eumiiation5, rneludmi' Dand111utcnb1p. 
5 N.l<!W VIJ.LAGJ::. CRf:S\\"�LL, 
Xear WORKSOP, N01'1.'S. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEAOHEH. ADJUDICATOR, 
00'.\ll'OSER .anc! ARRAXGER. 
Life-lone experience Drass, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral, 
lland or Choral ContcHs Adjudicated. 
19 COLU.\IBJA STRI'.:ET, HUTIJWAITE, 
NO'rl'S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and AOJUD!Q,\'l'OR. 
OHORD PLAYING DIOIONS'l'H.ATED. 
"CORON.I\." 14 llANOll. Gll.OVf;, BENTON, 
NEWOASTU:-ON-TYNE. 
H, W. HI L L  
BRASS BAND TEACHER e.nd 
ADJUDICATQR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HlLJ.,Sl:IA W TJo�RRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSllIRE 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
"�IIRELLA," '.\111.,'l'QN R0.4.D, 
KIRKC,\LDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
nl"r.Ti{\ro
A
c�'f�!·�dL.�1�01i�T;·,PE�\%Nim 
nnd .ADJUIJ C;\'l'OR. 
Amhor of "Viva Voce Queuions" for Brau 
B3nd Examination Candidates. 
Associated Teacher to the lfandsman's College 
of Music. ;;:�����!! ��ci��e fo;ll •J�w:�an�raJ!tlo��s� 
n Is H of:g·�.�� i'FlF8it.t;Mi1 ERT�. 
Tel. 386. 
W. D A W S O N  
BAND TEACIIER and ADJUDIO,\TOR. 
1 PARK AVENUJ<:. 
BL:\CKHALL COLLIERY, 
WEST llAR'l'I.lWOOL. Co. DURLIAll. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
B�u��)"i.]i.'81QWU�
la
��l:b�1)Yi)'jj,gJ:�ik. 
Mi NEWTON STltEE'I'. LI YDJo:, 
OHJ<:SHIHE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
<!.AND TEAOilER and ADJUDTC.4.'l'OR 
(35 years offirst-clauexpcricnce) 
"PINE VIEW," HK.\TH ROAD, 
PO'rl'ER'S BAR, .\llDIJ1,1':SEX. 'Phone : Pot1er'1 Bar834. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
"ALDERSYirn," DAR VEL, SCOTI.AND. 
J, H. PEARSON 
BAND 'l'l�.\Onlm. 
",\VONDAI .. :B," 9� GROVE LANE, 
TIMPERJ .. EY, CJH;SHIRE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT , u.n.c.M. 
BAND Tl':ACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Mcdal!ist in Harmony, etc. 
"ROYS'J'ON_.\," LONG LANE. SHIREltROOK, 
Nr. MANSflELD, NOT'TS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O,R.B,"-Contcst March.) Fully exporienced Soloist. 
TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR 
158 OOPPICE STREJo�T, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
1Mus. J>oc.) 
ADJUDICATOH and CONDU.C'f'OR. 
Tcmpor<irv _\ddres�-
h L\RHl:SGTO'.\ ST, GLASCO\\' C ! 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
:Musical Director, 
B . .\RH.0\V Sl-HPYAHD SlL\'ER Rt\:\O 
{\"!CKERS-/l!(�\STRONGS LIMITim) 
R\'.\D TEACHER and ADJUDJCATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BAHHO\V-lK-FlJH:\ESS. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TF.ACIIER and ADJUD1CA1'0R. 
· PALADIN." 9 fl.1:11-:itWOOD ROAD, 
J,U'1'0:-.", BEDS. 
'Phone.: Luton 221. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Condt:ctor, Thornley Colliery Band), 
B_\:Sll TEACllER and AD.Jl"IJfCATOR, 
28 HE'.\'Df:R�OX .\ Vf:XUE. 
WHEATLEY HILL. Co. DURHAM. 
A. E. BADRICK 
(Condudor, Carl_ton '.\lain and Fricklcy 
Col!icry Band). 
B.\:'.\D TEACHER AND .\lJ]UDIC.\TOH. 
106 OXFO!W STHEET, 
SOCT!I EL'.llS.\LL, .'.'.\car PO:STEFIL\CT, 
YOH KS. 
HARRY HEYES 
(:"l!etropolitan Wotki. Saltley, Birmingham) 
Tl<�,\CllEH 11tH.I ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Brau and Miliuiry Bands or Vocal 
CompeUtions. 
797 ALU'.\1 ROOK RQ,\D, WARD ENII. 
RIR:'>llNGITA�I. Tel. East 0555 . 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
RAND Tl�AOJIER and ADJUDIC,\TOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD. LEIOESTER. 
-GEORGE THOMPSON 
IJ,B.C.l\I., L.G.S.M., 
B.\'.\D TE.\(HEH .\�D .\DJL"DIC.\TOIC 
\rranger for Hra<;s and :O.lilitary B<1nds. 
\ssociatcd T('ad1er to the 
Bandsman's Colkgt' of ;\Ju..,ic 
l� \l.\IUUOTT 1<0.\D, CO\'E:\Tl<Y. 
WnrGaT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND .NEws. JANCARY 1, HJ4J. 
HINOR ADVER'l'ISEllIEN'l'S 
20 words 1/6. id. lor each additional 10 words. Remittancu must accompany adver· 
tisemant, and reach us by 2Uh of th11 mon lh. _For Box address at our Of11ce count sot 
words, and add 3d. for forwarding of replies. This rate docs not apply to Trade Adverts. 
r_r
o �o��e:'1nS�R���:SS·nI�� atv���!�e::'e:� 
contests nsing Wngbt & Round'• tcstpieccs. Send full 
particulars hdore the 201h of the month, to the 
Editor, The "Dras' Hand News," 34 Erskine Stteel, 
J.i,•erpool,6. 
There will be 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "Brass 
Hand News" 1f Y'OU place a regular order 
with Messrs, W. H, SMITH & SONS, LTD., 
at any of their railway bookstall;;; or br3nchc.. (9) 
H��l�Ro� \�;��a�e��t� .,�; o;:l:bf:!c�ng::�':;�� Glasgow Charities Band Association as Soloist or Teacber.-The Library, l'arrrn Lane, 
GRAND SEPTETTE AND QUARTETTE Winton, Manchester. 
i" ;iid of the Lord .,;,��:7J�:� Ccntn' Relief Fund o-.. T-E_N-l -'ll -� -E -�v � -g
E
-2 S
D
-�
n
-,�-.. -; , -,.
Ch
-,1,-
or
p-� -la�-�;- •-.��--;. 
in the 
S.C.W.S. Main Hall 
uc�rWJIJJc�Strttt,Gl<tS!;ll>'' 
Saturday, February 15th 
..t 3p.ni. Dr.1w �·JOp.m 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass B�nd T rainer and 
• Adjudicator, is open to te�ch or judge any­
,.•here. Tenns:-BANI) TEACHE.R, Huslr, \'erk.. 
'Phone. IX Hcssle. 
!Ltudoome 1:;j:i7��!,<',a�;r�� •. .'I!.���%�_;""" 'hoic<' SPE.:.�D wisc!y-1pend with BESSON. 
Sc<on.•t;irv: )fr_ Janll''! Alexander, · '"""''"""'"Tm•�·""'�'"""" J.B. Mayers & Sons 
:+.:11����';'..·�:\�-1'��t���;:.��l��.��z���'1'1�i�1�.�::>�i�\:�; MA N{���c°i-L�R���GI��) THE 
Appl_1·- �1r. t: J. SH1El.S, ; C\o<th b>trn• Hoad, Thorne, "CONCORD" BAND INSTRUMENTS 
l.><mc"->ter ---
CORRESPONDENCE C O U RSE on 
"PRACTICAL MUSICIANSHIP" 
£E:SSON'S Easy Paymen\ P!an wi!J enable you 10 
bny that Cornet. 
HOME GUARD & CADET BANDS 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
We hold a large and varied stock at very 
rca�onablc prices. 
DRUMS, Etc. 
We arc contractors to the ROYAL NAVY, 
ROYAL AIR FORCE and the ARMY. Buy 
at Manufacturer's Prices! 
you•vE tried the rC"tl, now try-and bu1-1he 
bes1-JJESSON. 
A "SPECIAL '�ECIAL OFFER I 1 wo���l��o��,l��' :�:: hmd 
In going O\•er our Stock of Solo:; r��('ntly "c the fine playing of '.\1;-. llarry �lurtimcr ;it the 
found a number of Cornet, Horn and lrombone ")Jcss1ah • Concert m lluddcrsficld on Tuesday. 
'.'ol _os 11h1ch arc shop-soiled. The_ mus1c pages December 1 ith' \Ye have had grc<1t trumpet 
ms1dc are clean and Hl good condition, it is only players v1<,1tmg our tm1n in the pa!iL .\mongst 
the covers that arc s01,lc<l, �omc only �lightly but the b1·st were )Jesqs. George Haine :md John 
some much \1or:;e. _rhe solos arc all -�plcnd1d l'alcv. But the palm must be gi\·cn to �!r. 
music for home practic?· and we do not like to '.llortimer for his bean\ v of touc and fine artistic 
destroy these copi_cs sm1ply because they are rendering of the mu• Thf' caw with which 
soiled. \\'e would 11.ke them lo get into the lwnd� this was done is a grc • .t tributt" not onh· 10 the 
of players who will appreciate them and we performer but to his fother. ,1hu taug.IH him 
thcrdorc make the follo11mg olfer: . I hope that some voung cornetisb who he<ini To every bandsman who _orde1·� a new :!,- the pt'rfo�111;mcc wlll makt' 11p their minds t11 
solo (with postage:! :!i_) 11c will present ".�oiled pursue a sumlar cour�c of learmni; and never give 
:!/-solo, and to any \\ho order a new l. h solo up until thcv can pl;1v <ls well as :O.lr. Harrv 
(with postage J it) we \1ill present " wiled :O.Jortimer. 
• ' -
l(H solo. \\c arc starting a :\cw Year and \\(' 111ust tak(' 
\\c have not got soiled copic:; of every one stock. \\"c must avoid our past miootakes and 
of our solos so \I hen sending orders it will be thus pl<tn better for the future. \\"1th the e:<kll­
bcst to send a few titles of ,;olos you would like tion of the calling up age ro :m �-(·ar� we are 
i11 order of pr?fcr(."nce. am\ we will do our bcht to g;omg- to [�)SC 1nany nwrf' bandsmen ro I !is 
meet your wishes. Or alternatively .�end us a 'lajesty's l·orc6_ There 1s only onf' w,Ly to cop<· 
lbt of solos you alrc;idy h;ivc and we \\i!l avoid with this extra blow to us, and that is to �tart 
dnplicat_ing them. . . . lcarne_rs ;Lt on<:c. I makf' no apolo;.:-y for harpinL( A _pomt to 11ot1.:e part1cul<1rly is that our on this strmg, b(·caus�' we must either teach 
Special Offer of" 1:1/ for 10/-" stil! holds good, }'<lllng- ones or po.:nsh, 
but it must be under�lOOd that Hl ..:or111ec�1011 .\ fc" days ago I met an old bandsm;tn "ho 
\\Ith this_ present offer, 1?rtkr�.1�11st _bc,,fo� So�os w:is l'('rv fulsonw in his pr;iist' of the 1111rk done 
only. \\ c ha\e called .it a Spe<.:1al S1wcml by th(' .\lc:\alldl•r Owen \lcmori<1! Fund. 
Offer, and b;ind:;mcn 11111 not fa1.l to f1pprc<.:w.tc Although I ag-rced, I pointed out 10 him th,lt 
its special nature when they re;_li1se that we arc the ,-amm� Band \ssociations art' rather oUenng to supply them \1ith 2f.i/- (t11cuty_-l>1.' 1v"glcctful in th(·ir cnco11ragenH'nt of the yuun" 
sh1lhngs) worth .of Solos for only IU/ . This 1s play('rs. 
" 
a rare opportu11 ty for_layiug 111 a good stock of For appro�imatclv tlO per annum two \'Ol i n" 
fmc solos, and bandsmen "ho \HSh to take players could be 11'.aincd to p1"-1· th<-ir iiistrn� �;�:��r��� ����r '.�����s�0 \�-�i�;� ����k;11��r�� :�i ��e����. �'i1:,f��1�1��nb:fi�;�-�t in���;�i;;���'t�;;;�� 
time hmit on this offer _but the number of s?ile_d tion can afford this amount. !no.read of "pcndin" 
�olos is lurnted a�1d olw101
1
sly the oiler "'II cease moucv to eucounigc young plavers, rnusl 
\I �?n th� sloe�, IS e�h?.u?tcd . . _ . . . ·· ..\s..,OCiatmn� '' <:on fine their a�til'ities to !here _is no catd1 m tl1 1� olfcr of ours-it holding full band contests on a gi,en test-piece. 
is a gcnumc .offer, �nd �hc�e are only t\IO �tipnla- S<;arccly any progres� is m<11le by any band by 
tion� _that \IC make, viz .. - . competing at these conte�ts. .\ trainer is , ! o all .order� the�.e must be :1ttachcd a c<illcd in, perhaps, to \\('kl the twcuty·four 
' Soiled Solos Offer coupon "Inch "lll be plavcrs togeth('r to play the one test-piece. 
fou;1d on p_agc :!. at foot of column :i .  · Hc'has no tim<' to tL'ach. l!c mu�t patch up, 
No solos sent throug�_ Uie .JlOSt "1ll he here and there. writing in �ml and !lrd parts for 
exchanged under any c�nsidcration.. _ the soloists to pla\', and thus deprivini.; the 
If any readers have friends \\ho '1ould like :!nd and 3rd playcTs from the benefit of both ��::�i
t
�!
11
t 1��1=�\���h�
d
�fl�:
l.
ls
t
�p�l��
i
�o 0t
r
�:�1 i:; teaching and practice 
�
h
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;�1� H.B.:\., from \1hich 11e will detach "'.!� ia\\��1 ,{!\ir�}i,../�J�
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!
�:��nw��1 h�l11r� 
Kow, bandsmen, this opportunity wi!l not c1 cr_y rear, and.th(' best two v.ere_pl.tecd under 
occur again once the soiled l>Olos ha'c been a teacher for pnvate tuition for t"dvc months, 
disposed of, so don't hesitate to take advantage there "uuld soon he a new generation of hands­
of it. On special oftcr terms it is the cheapest men_, and a mudi higher general stand,�rd of 
parcel of musk that has ever been otlcrcd. pla) 111g. 
---+--- re�;uu:i\/���� �:����1r�����f �f gb:��spt1;;1;s �!��;1��� 
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES n()t had pri\'ate tuition as well as full band 
luilion. I can recall scores of instances \1hcrc 
,\ l\.,ppy and Prospero11� ,\l•11· \\'iLr to the ;1 younl{ one has been g;i1en an mstrumcnt, and 
Editor, his staff and all n·;ld<"rs, anc\ for a '.\cw the scale of (' major, and then left to hn<l his 
\'car start l am plcaS<.·d tn han· <l n·polt of a way alnne in ignoranct'. or depending on "hat 
new band in my <listrkt. ht' can pick up at the full ban<I practke. H('n<:c 
The hard w(Jrking l·x-handrnastcr {,f King the great percentage of deserter". fo1lurcs, or 
Crnss band, \Jr. T. Cas�on, ha� succeeded iu "hatC\'er you like to call the uafo1t11natc ones 
forming a band in .:onn\·<.;tion \1ith the llalif;ix The fortunate 011cs .Mc tlmsc who ha\-c .the 
Home Guard. 1 am told tlwy an· to broad(a,;t bcn_cfi� of prl\·ate tuition from the start. fhc 
on a Sunday morning shorth· and L think they ma1ont�- of rc<.;r111t� to our brn.�s bands arc from 
will be the fir,,t Home Guard band to be on the the wori..111g dass, and unable to p;iy for pn\'atc 
air. 1 shall be pleased to hc<H from you. )!r. tuition. It is up to .the " .\ssociarion-; ·· t<) help 
Cafi'irm, and report on your g<>od work. those "ho arc stn1·1ng_ to.help themsd\e,,
. 
.\!so there is an effort hy '.llr. T. Hn11ter, of I once heard '.llr. l·,dwm S•11H tcll a p!ay<-r 
Brighonsc. to form a Home (,u;tn! band. either that Jus band must thmk a Jut of him. The 
military or hras�. :\Jr. J_lnnkr ,1a� we!\ kn<l\1_n P.laycr� aske-d why "\\:ell," said :O.lr. Swift, 
in the :\c\\castlc distn..:t. I hcl1cv(', for hi-; 1 get l\\'o g111ncas fur ginng: lhc b.md a two 
musit:a! ability on the_ cl<lrl!H'l. I hope his hour-;' lesson and it h;is taken me half.an-hour 
efforts will he crowned with "ut'(CS,,, ;is l am sure lo teach \'Ou alone. So 1t appears you arc worth 
the Brighmis<' !Jome Guard 11.ill cnv\· the half-a-gui1wa and the·_ rt·st of the band a 
J lalifax c<mtmgent when on par;idc 1f \lr. I luntcr glllll('<t-and-a-half. ' \\hen tht' prok��1on;1I 
is ;;ucc1•ssful. 
teacher tome-; anoss a fc·1' men of th1� kmd 
Brig house and lfa'->lrick were heard to . bt• 111 in a band he cannot tC«dl, he mu�t " <:ram,·· _ or 
their best form when they tarncd out thelf last substitute the players. ?ur system of contcstmg 
broadcast, but th1� band ha1e performed at a ha� alw;iys been hku tlu-;, Can't we alter 1t by 
very awkward ttllll' for the ordmar� li�tcn('r on tcadung- every young- b;rndsman to be a mu�ic1an 
their recent broadca�ts. I think 1t would l>c: as well as a bandstllan? Let everyone of u� try 
appreciated locally if the H. 13.C. put them on a and_ get our ·· .\ss0<.:iations" to try. 
Sunday or Saturday. Hchcar�als _arc bemg- held .\cws is scarce _this month. but I ha1·c heard 
�� fi n;�\-�c1�1�it:�n :\���ci���l�r�0\\r·=�t ;�:?; g:��J00<�;1�ciho�111ty 1�\��(���sa;:ici� h�,��c�1 H<::1�!� 
president, during the Chri'->tmas, as .it has become C\"Cntnally become a "Works" band whet1 _the 
an annual event iu the 11fc of the Bnghouse band. war 1s O\Cr, and \1ill rccciYe backin).( sufficient 
Black Dyke gave very intcrc�tllll{ concerts at to coablc _the combination to compete with 
the Cenlra! Jlall, Bradford. 'J his is a Jong: suc.:cssagamst the finest bands 111 thc countr}'· 
standing annual eng-agement for this band, and Xcxt 11 1onth l hope to he able to report that 
the people of Bradford look fon1ard to the all our bands have had a '.l!erry Cl1ristmas, and 
event. I am afraid their broadcast 11 ould be I take this opportunity of \\'islung all Bandsmen 
������'�: 't����l�1��t��c'�-ar�.i)>J:�oil�� \\��-�.on ror!!�l�:�� and !'rosperot1) ��Q:-.;·�1��i·o l�llt 
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I BRASS AND MILITARY BAND JOURNAL I 
UP GUARDS AND AT 'EM 
A New March by Gordon Macken:iie 
WHEN OUR DREAMS GROW OLD 
The •enntionat new Walt:i hit 
THE ROYAL AEROBAT 
A detcriptive March by Bandmauer P. Bcechfield-Carver. R.A.F. 
WE'RE ON OUR WAY * ALL PALS TOGETHER 
Marchin1 Sons of the Canadlln Forcco 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 
fncludin1 
All the Nice Glrl• Love a Sallor 
The Lad1 in Navy Blue 
Sons of the Sea 
Pr1c" 1ubTi1J1:8rauanGReta,JOpart1,JJI 
1914 MARCH 
lndudln1 
Tipperary 
Take m e back to Bli1hty 
Hellol Who'• Your Lady Friend 
Bru1!0part1,!/t E.trapatb,2d.t1ch 
Ill SAM UM ���;:g;'c By arrani'ement with United Music Publithlnc Co., Ltd. Price: Brau and R'led(l0)7/6. Bran(l0!5-. E><tra Parts6d.each 
TH• < A M O U S  HEYKENS' SERENADE 
New arran1emcnt by Gordon Macken:iie 
MARCH OF THE TOYS 
From "BabCI in Toyland" 
IN A PAGODA 
By J, W. Bratton, compo>er of "The Teddy Bears' Picnic" 
PARADE OF THE PIRATES 
M A R C H  CHARACTERISTIC 
I PA�t1:�!s90N Ar!n�s;�!!rdo�M��:iie --Priceeachtitle: Brass and Reed (30) 51• Brass(20J 31& htra parh3d.cach When nrderinc pica<<'! altowld. In the I/· for pottai;:e. ---1 B. FELDMAN & CO., 125-7-9 Shaftesbury Ave.,W.C.2J== =::::::::::. Phone: Temple Sir 5532 (�line.) Teletrarru and Cable" "Humfri�, W.C. London" ===== 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
The lctt('f from :\lr. Peckham of Renfrew, 
made most heartening r('ading in our la�t issue, 
and l du hope it 11as sc;innc(l, and inwardly 
digester!, in many r1uartt'r<>, for it conveys a 
sermon of hope and encouragement to officials 
and player,; who arc "up against it." :O.Ir. 
Peckh;im and his bandsmen met difliculties 
\1hich might "ell-but clidn•t hal'c caused 
them t() cease function in�. and in simple, mattcr­
of-fact language we arc shown IHJ\ \ these were 
o\·ercome, and the band brought bad< to almost 
full strength .  \n ;n-eragc of eii.:htecn playt'Vi at 
practi.:e i-� not had g(>in;.: : indcc<I many present 
d;iy bandmaster,; \1ould he glad to h;t\'c it. 
\\'ill my readers spccioilly note '.l!r. l'eckham's 
r�'gret at lun-ing to dis1wnsc with his learners 
da'->s. J le belongs to that school which bt>licves 
in a thorough �rounding in the fundamentals and 
the . imparting of a proper method whi.le the pupil is young:, and before he l1<1s had tune to 
develop bad h;ibits which afterward" are dilh­
cult, if not impos,,ibk, to cradic;itc, and spoil 
many <1 promising player 
Thu was a happy thought, ton, to indte 
player-; from a H('giment quartered 11earby, to 
band practlct·s, and how these lads must ha,-c 
appreciated _ the c:<prcs�ion of comradeship. 
Surely this 1s a p:�ture worth copymg, for in 
every C<Jmcr vf (_;rcat Brit;1in there rnust be 
bandsmen H('f\'tng \1ith the armed for<.:c� 11ho 
would be glad of such a kindly invitation to the 
locul bandroom, "ith all it portends, sochdly 
aufl musically. \\"ill all band� tllake that one 
of their 1'c11 Year resolutions, and so help win 
the war? 
.\ n·ry pcr�istent rumour is going the rnun<.h 
hereabouts that 11c arc to be favoured with a 
quartett(' and scptcttc contest at long last, and 
that the Glasgow Charities' .\ssrn;iation is 
sponsoring them. Let me just say that r 
sinccrclv hope dame rumour will not prove the 
lying _ja.de she has . rhc reputation of being, but 111 lhis mstancc will do herself proud, and be 
able to say " I told you ,;o ! " 
Since writing the for('going 1 h;ive had official 
intimation from i\lr. Alexander that the contests 
"ill dcfinitf'ly take place. "hich is glad tidings 
indeed. The S.\\-.Cs .. \lain I lall has bcc1. 
sc:curcd for the big occasion on Salurday, 
lrith February, 1911, at :1 p.m. , the c\ra" 
taking pla�c h;tlf·an-hour earlier. )tr. C'harlcs 
:-OJ. Terns of 13nckha"cn, 11ill act as .\djudicator, 
and no betkr choice could ha\'e been made, 
for he knows the bu�incss from \ to Z. The 
mu�ic is "0\111 choice" and the proceeds will 
be dc' otcd to the Lord Provost's Glasi.:0'1 
Central Hclicf Fund. The rules are few and 
simple, mo�t important being thal amateurs 
only rnn compete, and that players must con­
fine thcmscl\'CS to one {jliartette party on!y. but 
<:an, of course. also participate in the Septctte�. 
It now only remains to say that the entr;rncc 
fees arc Zs. tkl. for quartcttc and 3�. ()d. for 
septctte (which includes a.!111i,,sion to hall) and 
that thc�e should be l1l the hands of i\lr. 
\le:<ander not later tha_n \Yednc.'<-d.ay, Lith Jan. 
J-.ntry forms should be in the hands of all bands 
within the rwxt few (lars. so that sccr('l;<ries 
have ample time to ha\'c lhesc completed and 
despatched. \nr further particulars required 
"ill gladly be furni�hed b\' :0.lr. \lc:<andcr. "-ho 
"-ill also supply additional ('ntry forms if 
desired . .\o" for a bumper entry: 
J was delighted to learn from .\lr. Alexander 
too, that a surplus of Xii <is. \ld. "as donated to 
tlw Edinburgh lo'umng Xeu.·s "Spitfire" Fund as a result of the recent quart('ttc and septcttc 
contest held in the capital. The surpl11s is due 
to the magnanimous ;tttion of the winners in 
foregoing their priic-money, and to some big­
hearted unnanlt'd donors who subsuibcd hand­
somely. 
Th.: org�inisers, \Icssrs. Hannaford and 
.\!exanckr, were p�·rsonally r{'spon�iblc for the 
financial side of the c11ntcst, so I'm �ure rcarlers 
will he glad to learn that thc�e gt'ntletncn wL·re 
not c;ilkd on to face a deficit. 
The ,\nnual Gcnt'ral :O.kcting of the S .. \.H . . \. 
will be held in Fairlcv's \'1ctoria Hall, Edin­
burgh, on Saturc1;1y. 8th February,� I\) 11 , at 
2-30 p. m. The .:ommillL'e have agreed (under 
the emergency powers granted tllf'm) that b;ind:; 
which paid their annual mcmbL"rship fee for 
l!JIO retain their mt'mbcrship for l!)-tJ on pay· 
ment of a reduced fee of Gs., which will entitle 
such hands to send two representatives to the 
meeting. .\ny suggested alt('ration to rules 
mu�t be made in 11 riti_ng aud sent to the s{'(;rctar) 
at least six wcck.,; pnor to date of meeting. 
Other dates to note arc the annual meetings 
of the Edinburgh and Glasgow Charities .\ssocia­
tions, _on :!rith January and ht February 
n·�pc1:t1\'cly. l'artu:ular� of thc�e mcetmgs can 
be had from the secretary, :O.lr. James .\le:<ander, 
:!!I 'lonktonhall 'J"(:rra.:c, ;\lusselb11rg"h. who acts 
for IXlth b{)(hes. J ;im greatly indd>tcd to him 
for <l \"Cry full report of hb activities, and will 
always willin�ly .:o-opcrate in �prcading- the 
light through the rncdmm of this column. 1 
trust he will make full use of that 
.\-;
. 
r write these notes the old year i-; rapidly 
drawmg to a dose-a year full of an�icty for 
m_ost band:;-· bul they 'nil be look in� forward 
with strong hope and unshaken faith to the 
X('w Year, which we all tmH wi!l bring with it 
decisive nc:tory ;uid a speedy return to normalitv 
Th('rc will probably be further saaifices to make 
bcfor{' that happy day dawns, but the �pirit of 
���;
t
c1::�11��·c�s t1°:'d
u
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o
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litknce. 
\\-111 sccntarics. <1r otht•r interested parties 
keep their band's n:�mcs m the forefront b)'. 
scmhng m<' an 0<.:ca�10nal !me regarding their 
l�oings '_ J f )'.<>U see the 1rn111c,; of certain bands figuring 111 this cc1lum11 you mar take it they ha1·c 
a 11,·c man domK a good )Ob of work on the 
publ1uty side- and why shouldn't 1·011 l Carry 
on, '-'cotland 1 -
\nd now a simple toast to onr Editor. his 
staff. fellow-scribes, readers, and bandsmen 
;�t'.l
t
��!
l�· .• ' _\ Gtdd '.\ew �·��1�n<11"J����i)1ay 
___ ,__ 
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
Crcat \liftcm acceptl'd an in\ it<ttion to pl;1y 
for the llome Guard parade at h:c,.wiek ou the 
:!:!1_1d Dec('mbcr .. and tht·y . were out in tht' �mround111g rhstnct on Chn�tmas Dav "Jhc 
energetic Comrnitt(·e of this band gave· the old 
people of the village then· annual treat on :\c" 
Ye;ir·s Eve dc,;pite the many \\"ar rcstridions 
Sc:1ton, 1�ho _ plarcd in lhc )!ayor's Sunda) 
parade at \\ ork1uKtn11. had the valued as�istancc 
of p!avcrs from l.-01.-ca and Clifton _ Thev have 
lo�t the services of another good bandsii1an in 
�-c't����� 2f .\lr. Billy Bell, who has joined 
\\",)rkington Town made a band up for the 
:O.layor's parade . . It is unfor�unate that this 
good baud ha-; dtftu;ulty m raismg a full compli­
ment on occasions. 1 hope tlie\· \\ere able to 
undertake their usual Christmas r"ounds, for they 
arc always \'cry popuhir with their patrons. ;:.;0 
�lt���!1
.
thc Juniors were heard durmg the festive 
llnlborn HHI have been rehcar,,in.!{ their 
Chnstmas mu-;1c, and 1{<11'(' a good account of 
themselves. 
Barrow Shipyard g�l'C a v�ry good Sacred 
Concert at the Harting-tun Street '.\lcthodi�t 
Church rcxcntly_, and .\fr. Herbert Sutcliffe and 
h1" men were ���hly commended for a polished 
performance. lhey arc to appear at the \"ickcrs­
tuwn Institute early m J<1nuan· to assist with 
the fund for Comforts for 11.:\t. Forces. _\{r. 
\\ilson, secretary-manager of this band informs 
me that they ha1-c lo�t the serdccs of tht'ir solo 
horn pl<�y('r, \lr. R. Shuttleworth. to II.\!. 
l'1orw<·r(orps. ·· Bob· · 1s one of m\•Cumberland 
fn('nds, and though 1 .1m sorry tO ht'ar that he 
l�as been called. I \\1sh him the very bc�t of luck. 
�i!��. �;?n�:��J,�t
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"h1ch w;1s g:1ve11 m the .\bbey _\fcthodht Church 
earl�· in Dc..:cmhcr_ !lcrbcn is alw;iys in demand 
at concerts. etc .. for he is still a 1i1aster at the 
art. 
Harrow Iron. and Steelworks ga\·c a Concert in the Strand Rmk, for Lhe lk1rrow Labour partr. :O.l_r. Ji_ _\[1\cma_n, their conductor, was \Hf'scntcd w1_th a souvet1 r of the occasion by .\[r. Da\id Kirkwood, :-0!.1'. for Dmnbnrtcm, who presided 
It "as. a �Ja ton, the work of a local craftsman and \\a� "un1lar t<! the one rcc('nt!�· presented to 
Dr .  \lalcolm Sargent ft is of grc<'nhcart wood from _the gate� of Ham-;dcn Dock. after having 
��t:1:(t.
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�� .;nnta111cd Jll<"'Ces of 1\·orv and ebon\· inlaid, and 
the mohagany ca�e w;1s madt• fro111 \\O-Od used 
in the old Roralty Theatre. Barrow. DunuJt th�· 
pa-;t three mouth<; tlus band ha\�· been ver.\· 
busy g1nng d1antv concerts, an(t good reports arc always given of its popular performances. 
LE:STO. 
:···························· ·.' COUPON . 
SOILED SOLOS OFFER ; 
BY . WRIGHT & ROUND : . . 
. ...... ...... ......... ... .. ....... 
.. 
.. 
WRIGHT AND RuuNn ' s  BR.Asa BAND Nxws. JANLlARY 1 ,  1941.  
BAN D 
I N ST R U M E N T 
R E PAI RS 
b y  
SK I LLED CRAFTS M E N  
EQ U I P P E D  w i t h  u p-to-date plant, a n d  staffed only by 
experts u n d e r  the s u perv i s ion  
of an exper ie nced b a n d s m a n ,  
t h e  R u shworth & D reaper 
Workshops offe r  u ne q u a l l e d  
faci l i t ies f o r  t h e  effic ient  and  
econom ical repai r of a l l  band 
i n s t r u m ents.  
Estimates submmed 
R U S H WO R T H  
& D R EAPER Ltd 
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Brass Band m�ws 
J. L\'UAR J', 1 9-11 
ACCIDENTALS 
\\ e thank mo"t ,.mcercly all those good friends 
\\ hn s1·nt u s  by c.1rd or othcn\1sc kindly greetings 
�nd �ood \\1shes for Xm.1o; and Xe\1 Year \\ c 
mulh appr<.-c1ate their thoughtfulne,.s and 
ht'art1ly rec1procate thc11 good \11shcs. '' 1th the 
-.1nnru hope that before the next fco;tt' e season 
l,.(•mcs round the tvrants \\ 111 ha1 e been defeated. 
and the 11orld 1\1\i be at peace agam 
0 0 0 0 
\\ c arc 1 cry pleased at the 11 ay our two cheap 
otfero; (&>tied copies, .rnd hand music to take the 
place of a nc1' journal) Jun c " caught on " 
)lany buddmg ;;olm�ts arc no" cnioymg them· 
"ehes practising solo<; they nnght not othCT\\J«e 
ha1e thought of purchasmg, and many b,111<ls 
ha1c taken the opportumty to extend their 
library by rncludmg some of our grand old seiec­
t1,ins, choruse�. man,;hes, etc , music 11 hich they abo might not l1a\ e thought r.f purch,\s1ng had 
this opportumty not made it a· a1lablc at a cheap 
r.1te. J he o!Ier 1s �un open, and 1111\ prnbably 
remain open for the duratmn of the ''ar Th!" 
01!ed solo otter ''Ill rem,un open unt1! all the 
'-•Jlled :wlos h.t\ e been disposed of.  In  the ca"c 
of both offers, ho11c\e1, \\ C 11ould ask hands and 
Joists to gn e l1-; the d101ce of a few a!ternatl\'CS 
111 <.;a"c some of the items ;i.rc out of stock. This 
\\Ill save t1111c and .lvotd delay m completmg 
Jrdcr. 
LANCASTER & DISTRIC'.C 
"t,rndfa:.t \Yurk:.,under l\lr Bro"nb1\I are \ ery 
chct:rful and opt1m1-;tic <le-;pite recent lo>.se" 
through the \\'ar, et<.; The B \I ha-; a cla"" of 
J)<J\" .u1d ) ouths, learnch \I ho arc commg on 
,,elJ , ,md the band .1rc keep111;.: up their good 
t>nt' .rnd stylf' 
L.1nca-;ter ::; \ h:n c ,,uffered further los ,cs 
<>'1 111;.:- to "ar cond1t10ns SO!ry ;\lr IJ !· ranee 
11.1� had lo be called up , it 1« a bi!: Jo,.,,, to the 
b.md There 1-; a cla�,., of l.td) learners und<"r ( aptam Hoherts The band \1ere busy 11 1th 
( hn�unas pla}'1ng-
\forccaml>c S .-\ under H1ndmastcr ); 1-'rice. 
arc d<JUlJ.: \'CT} \I Cll , thcv .ue �cry popular \\Ith 
the to\\ nspcopk and \ i"itob, and arc much 
apprcuated as t h e y  go their r o u n d s  e a c h  \\cek 
end fhey gave a good programme at the 
Lrncao;ter Citadel on a recent \londay mght 
.\d1utant Keift, the commandmg: ofhcer, 1s a 
good musician, and a ',1Juable help to the band 
\lorecambc Born', under Bandmaster 
.:\IcGmncss, are practhing hard They had 
a �ood tune 11 ith their Chn';tmas playmg. 
1'1lhng Silver, under \!r F J Sol>C'C. are 
lia, mg good rehc,1r�.1b, hut h,1 1 e lost �me men 
to the forces \lost of the rcm:unmg men are 
olcmbers of the l lome Gu.1rd or ,\ I{ P. The 
h md pl.tyed for Home Cu.ml parade,, at Gt 
J:cdcston .rnd St \lichacl � The\' ra1o;ed over 
L!"O m their ;..;.lhonal :>.\\ m�s �roup. \\'ell 
1'1lhng ' J O H:\-0'-G.\l :\T 
---+-
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
:\e,1 :. of local hands is now 1 cry �arcc, 1n 
1 1c11 of the calling u p  of w many o( thf'tr 
members, but a fc11 still man.1ge to carry on 
111th a f.ur o;1de, helped out, 111 many cases. by 
members of neighbour ng bands, by means of 
"h1ch a good side can hC' made up for all nCCC-;· 
'ir\' calh 
Of the act1\ c ones, \\ itncy ,rnd \\ ()()(!-;tock .in· 'till "ell to the fore nt·1ther l<hmg any 
copportun1ty (•f turning out to help m ,\11) good 
c.iu"1: 
Blc\\bury. \\Ith the help of members of 
Dalcot,  ,1\so contrl\ e to put up .t good '-ho11 on 
<1<,;Ca,1011, \\h1le High \\ )�ombe Exr.:e],,.ior. 
1elpcd by ml·mbers of !l,lzlctnerc and othet 
11><.;a.I friends, alsn h.11 c done "ell during" the 
p.1�t season ln the rasc of some of these bands, 
the h.111dm;i,.tcr,, are Liking p1 ecautmns to fill up 
s o m e  of the g a p s  \\ 1th I .i d s  11 ho ha\ c been 
qull'tk trammg for some time past 1t 1s a 
p1tv that all bands had not t.1ken the-;e <;tcps m 
the days of peace, there \1 ould 11011 ha' e been 
hut fr" c.1st·,, of b.\l\ds ]rn ,  in.: to cl<JsC do11 n 
thrnugh lack of plaver' l'<i-.�11,ly this \1ar \1111 d(• �ood 111 tlw end, 111 that it \\ t!l nMke all bands 
reahs(' th(• \ ,1h1<' of h.n mg- ,\ good rc,,en e qf 
l.Hh to hi\ the pi.lee,, ,,f those \\ ho lea\ c the band, 
frr•rn 11hate,er l.rnse 1t  111<1y be 
( 1ty of Q,ford \l1ht,11y still keep ,, f.m -;1dc 
t•!gether, but could do \\ 1th .l fc\\ more reeds 
and a euphonium, so I .1m told by Secretary C l· 
\r�her l hcy hope to be able to 1 un .1 number 
of cuncerts for the 1 urces dunng the 11mtcr 
months, he also tells me Recent attendances 
at practice ha1c numbered 1 7 , so they arc, 
rclat1vely not too badly ofI 1 
Oxford S ,\ still keep the flag llymg m spite o their losses to the l·orce,,, .rnd can still put 
, band of :? I out for the many good causes for 
11 h1ch they "<)rk 
0\\1111{ to pres,,urc (>f \\Ork [ missed my usual 
notes last month. so may I take this opportunit}' 
ol "1,,hmg the E(\Jtor staH, feH011·scnbes and 
all  bandsmen C\CTy good "l�h for the );c,1 Year, 
,,ml nrny condttwns ut the end of I !) 11 be much 
hetter for us th.111 they are at the bcgmrung. 
I'll' \')\'(), 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
\!r J COTTEH I I.L,"";;{llamscahead, \Hites 
" In .ins\1 cr to a question asked by · Old 
.\dmircr ' 111 la�t month's B B Nc1\S, a<; to " hat 
�n ��r���� b�� �7�a��:�l���l��c a;��;tL�n h}a;,��1�� 
state th.it they ha' e been disbanded for a con­
siderable pen()(!, the me111hcrs ha\ 111g obtamcd 
employm(·nt m other distnct.s \!r 1: J!uck 
ndge, late of K1dsgrovc l�xccls1or '"!"' the 
b.rndma�tcr, a11d .\l r  J. E Fidler nmductc:<l the band in most of its successe�. :\lr \\' :\1xon 11as 
their first bandmaster " 
0 0 0 0 
,\SSOCl 1\TI� 11ntes " By courtesv of the 
Editor, Clydcb.uik Burgh Hand send their 
Cll$tum.l!y se.1sonal grcetmgs to friend� evcry-
11herc, ag.un \\ 1th a special hand-shake for 
former m
�
mhcrs scattered O\'er the length and 
breadth of the !.md The old band is gomg as 
strong as e\  er, although celebrating its J ubilce 
m the .i\c\1 Year i ust entered Fifty ycus of 
progress, and out for more They \I 1sh ,1ll other 
Bands the ' cry beo;t of good fortune 111 I \).I ! and 
extend the same sincere '"�h to all r.:onnectcd 
\\Ith this paper and the many other,, stnl'mg to 
1rnprO\ c the br,1ss band status " 
0 0 0 0 
Sf'l� I BE, from Hordcn. 1\rUcs The band 
ha1 c J U-;t held their \nnu,11 ;\lcet111g, 11hich " a" 
quite s.1tisfactory l)unng the past yc,11 they 
ha\'C purchased a full ,,et of ne11 mo;trumcnts and 
this has reduced the fundo; eons1clcr.1bly , nol' 
they are '1 ait1ng for the 11ar to be O\ er 11 hen they 
I'll\ be ready for .mythmg that comes along 
The follo\1mg- olhc1al� 11erc appomted ;\Ii \\ 
Bell, chairman . )Jr. T . .  \lien, secret.IT) 
and ;\lr George \\'11l,u1 as hhrarwn for the 
t"enty-th1rd tirnl· The band have been very 
busy f::" 111g concerts for the \\.ar Comforb', ctc , 
also givmg conceits 111 Social Club� on Sund.iv 
nights Thh keeps them prepared for future 
cvenb I mally, l 111sh the O!d, Old \\1�h to 
all reader� and scnbe:. for the Year J \) ! l  1 "  
0 � � 0 
:I! \:\\ LHS .\I \TES llntes " The :'-lan\'Cr:; 
Brass T 1 1 0  arc to be heard on the air on Dec 30th, 
Forces programme. bct1Hx•11 5 and t; . J. )  p m  
The per-;onncl of the trio 1s as fol1011s. Gr,1cic 
Cole (cornet), jack Ed11ards (corni:t) and .\!bert 
E. Cole (tlugel ) .  llerc is "here the sp1r1t of b1ass 
bandmg exists , for mstancc, J ack l:d"ards is 
the pnnc1pal cornet 11 htlst Gracie pl.1y� assistant 
cornet to lnm for the :\lan\'en; ;\lam Band, yet 
Jack insists th,1t Gracie should play solo and he 
hunself second m their tno I t  seems that J ack's 
\11dc c:-.pcncncc m bandmg tells  !nm that the 
)OU!lf:er pla1·crs of io-day are the pl.tyers of 
to-rnorro11 , no doubt he b helpmg Gr,1c1c on her 
continued p.1th of -;uccf'"s (Hats off to you, 
J ack I )  and good luck \\'c st11l remember your 
days 111th the famous Cres"e!l Band 11.tlf of 
the programme consist:. of trms out of  \\"nght 
and Hound·s set of  tnos and these g1\e Gr.1cic 
the chance to shine 11 1th that be.1ut1ful tone of 
hers ' '  
0 0 0 0 
Tl/ROSTl,l: \\TJtes \\e�t Hrom111r.:h 
Borough arc dorng their level best t<> keep tiw 
o!d Jlag llymg 111 \\' B .  although they arc proud 
to s.iy that a good ft''' of their young b.mdsrnen 
a1e no11 servmg 11 ith the Colour�. mcluding 
H l'artndge (soprano), F. Barker (Hugel horn ) ,  
\\ \\ oodhull (,,olo horn) , T. H o tl y  (solo t 1 o m ­
b o n e ) .  \\ '  \shmorc (,,econd trombone), S \\'ale 
("ccond euphomum), :\ Stall"ood (Eb bass) and 
F .'.llann (bass drum} \\ c were called upon at 
\ er) short notice to once more attend the 
\la} or':; l'ar,1de on \nm�t1ce Sunday , .ilso 
attended the Church Par.Hie of " C  " Company 
of llomc Guards, as \\ell us g1"ing a Sunday 
afternoon concert at one of the loc.11 Camps 
\\here .tbout L3 :1-; Od 11a,. collccwd and h,1nded 
O\'Cr to the Bntish Hed Cro�s SO< 1et v I 1\ 1:;h 
to pas� on my , ery bc:.t thank� to .\lr :\ i\Icdlcy 
],1tc sccrctar} of \\\:-;t Brom\\ICh Exr.:chior, for 
kindly commg fon,ard to ass1!;t us du1111g thb 
cntic,\l pcn0<I , abo I \1 oulJ like to pa"" an 
1nv1Ut1(J11 to nny bandsmen "ho u1sh to h,1\ c 
a practice ,m\ Sunday mornmg to come along 
"1th u �  I take this opportunity, too, of \11shing 
,111 our b;ind fncnd'<, especially thoo;c of the 
Birnungh.1111 ( 011nt1es Rra«s Band .bsoc1at1011, 
a most happ) and prosperous '.'\c11 Ye.<r " 
0 0 0 0 
D,\SYDl) (our Xorth \\.ales correspondent) 
"ntes " I thank vou for sending on the letter 
from :\lr T J Dai 1es, secretary of HJ1yl Silver 
He "rite� -· l have been very d1sappomted .it 
not �cemg any )forth \\"nles :\otes 111 iecent 
issues of the B H :\ Pei h.1ps it 1s not your 
fault, .ts no doubt you rely on the !;(• <,;rt:t.1nc� 
of the vanous bail(ls to send you some ne11 � 
Ho11evcr, I ,1m \1 nt111g to let you knm1 \I C arc 
still gomg strong \\'c ha1 e lost the scrnce� of 
our excellent secretary. )[r. \\0 J{ees, 11ho has 
been called to the Forr.:cs, 11here 1 am sure he 
\1111 be a f,t\Ounte O\llllg to !us 'oca\ ability I 
ha'e uimc out of retirement and have t.<kcn up 
the pos1t1011 of ><ecret.11 y again, and 1 c,111 assure 
}Oll 11e <lon t mknd to go to sleep for the dura­
uon 1 have been informed hv the B B C  " e  
are t o  broadcast o n  December :l J ,,t, J 0 p m  to 
1 0-:IO p m ,  and "e are now rchearsmg hard 
\Ye h,1ve a 1eput:tt1on to hve up to \!r l'al 
\lorn,., has a numbt-1 of boy:; corn mg along .md 
1111\ be ,1ble to keep the band up to �trcngth 
\\"e are ,1lso busy cntcrta1nmg: the troops m the 
district and hc.1d111g- parades of the I ! omc 
Guaid .\ll the member,. of the band arc 111 
one of  the '.ir1ous c1' 1 1  defrnce orgamsat1ons ' 
\lr D.111cs is quite right , I c.u111ot gd round 
hke I u,.,ed to do, hl'llli.\" fully occupied 111 other 
"ay� no11 , but I do ""h band st-.:;rct,tnes 11 ould 
send me some ne11 o; ,  Surely the bands are not 
all asleep-if they .ire. 1t  1s a sad �t,1tc of affau s 
\\'hat ,1bout 1t, Se<.:rctane� ; "  
0 0 0 0 
)lr I K \ Y, secretary of Bolton Borough, 
\\ ntc� Our members ha\ e noticed ,rn ab�cncc 
of ' Halsh,1" :\loor' s ' notes, .111d "e should be 
plea�('d to kno\\ i f  this admirable scnbc has 
gncn up h1s \1ork on your and our behalf 
H0\1cver, ! am pleased to repo1t that this b.md, 
under \lr J \\ Hughe�· guidance, are still on 
the ' alert ' despite our d1!hcultie,, of one 
rchear�al per 11cck /Sunday n10rnmgs) throug-h 
mo,,t <)f ou1 memtwr-. :1»s1sttng the m,\I\\' l 1v1l 
dutic� .111C\ -;luft \\ork Luckily .1 full cont111g-ent 
.ITC ah\a�,, rca<ly to s,1cnfice tlll'ir l111h' 1f need 
be for chunt,1ble r.;,tuses Durmg the p.1st fe11 
months the b.ind ha\c been m gre.1t (]cm,\lJd 
for many llorne Gu.trd par.ides. In  fact they 
h.we been muted to be<:ome .1 detad1mcnt of 
the local battalion I am 11011 111 negohatwns 
11 ith the omcer� for terms t:tc , whether they 
will be acceptable. l can't say The b,tnd " ere 
honoure(l by leadmg the parade with the 
Lancashire Fus1!1ers Band on the opening of 
\\'ar \\"capons' \\'cek here 111 Bolton Hehcarsals 
arc of rntcre�t JllSt no", as many of your pubhca­
t1ons prov1<lc the nght kmd of n1.1tcnal 
during thc�c dcpre-;,,lllg tune,, \\'e enjoy your 
' Songs of England ' and · Scotland ' and "hat 
do you thmk :\lr llui;:-ht·s has dug out ? ' Tam 
0 Sh,111tcr grand musw for interesung 
rche,u,,.tls and for programmes as 11cll The 
member�. bandmaster and my...,elf \II!;h )OU ,1nd 
your staff all the best durmg theo;e troubleso111c 
tl!llCS.'' 
II G 11ntcs . " T)ldcsley l'nzc are keepmg 
\\ell together and ha'e JOl!lCd the Home Guard 
as a band, for the dmation 'lhey arc havrng 
plenty of p.1rades, route marche�. ctc . to keep 
them fit 0 '  
0 0 0 0 
l .. \XCASTHIAX '1 ntcs ' ' L<1rlcsto11n 
\ rnduct, hke many other b,md,,, arc ha\'lng poor 
rehear�ab 011 lllg to mem be1 s "01 kmi; 11 eck ends 
and other:. bcmg called to the Colours Their 
latest Joo;:; .md the ,\Till) 's  g.un, is \lr. F. Gee, 
former :;ecrctary, \\ho is scrvu1g m the )lachmc 
Gun Corps Ho11c\·er, they intend to carry on 
and create 111tcrcst by 1 u11111ng Solo and IJuar­
tette Contests . ' '  
0 0 0 0 
)fr J .  H. ;\IE l{]{ ITT, of ;\!ai ket Lavmgton. 
\\ntcs " \\'e arc still kccpmg the flag llymg 
Sunday, Xovembcr J Uth, s.111 us on p.1rade \\Ith 
the l lomc Guard ,rnd Britt�h Legion at Pottcrn 
\\"e also ga\c a Concert on Sunday cvenlllg, 
;\ovcmber :?Jth, 111 the l'.m�h Hall j here \\as 
a good cro11 d .  mcludmg men of the l•orccs 
The progrumme, as you \I 11! ob,,cn'e, 1s unique 
lll vanety and it 1s net.'tlle�s to sa) "as greatly appreciated, and requests 11ere frequent for 
future e1'cnts On Sunday, l.Jth December, \\C 
visited Shre\\tOll, and a Concert on ,cry sumlar 
lme:;, orgarnsed by the Shre1,t1.m B.rnd, \1as 
g1\'en m thc Counc1l l! ut.  llc1e aga1n ,1as a goo<l 
cro11CI and the concert "as mud1 enioyed by all. 
_\t both concerts \I C combined the bands, 
!ihrc\1 ton and ;\lu1 kct La' ington and hct\1cen 
us 11 e made up a useful con1bmat1on, the con­
ductmg being -;hared by )lco;srs J King, b.1nd­
mastcr of Shrc"ton, and J 1l!crr1tt, hand­
ma!;ter of .'.llarket Lai mgton Co!lcctions " ere " ell patronucd al both co1Kcrts and, after 
pa)mg expenses. "ere dc1 otcd to local Comfort-;' 
Fund for the troops." 
0 0 0 0 
;\[r S\\ . \ IXE T Y  . .\S, of ;\c,1some, Huddcr:.· 
fie!d, 'I ntes " I �cc m the December 1:;sue of 
the Brass lland �c11s, · Old Contestor ' asks 
four questions As the names of my brother, 
the late '[r :\lcllin Tyas, ;ind myself arc men­
tioned, l "11! try to anS\I er them There u"e<I to 
be a bras� band both at Shepley an<l Shelley 
They both strngglcd along for a few years after 
the Great \\'ar, but gradually deelmed for "ant 
of playmg members \\'hat became of the 
Shelley mo;trument.� J do not k11ow Shepley 
instruments \\Crc called m by the trustees and 
sold, the proceed� bcmg- h.tndcd over to charity, 
so 1t is not true that a set of br.iss m:;trumr.:nts 
1s I} mg idle at Shepley \\'1th regard to the la<;t 
question, ' I lave I C\"Cr tried to start a bra-;s 
band JU the ne1ghbourhood of Shepley l ' Xo, 
l have not It is  01er tlurty years smce I left 
the district, although l \ tstt there frccp1e111ly. 
tllv time has been fully oo;upicd with orchestral 
and choral \1 ork, 11hich kept me very busy up 
to a couple of years ago ;\o one 1s more sorry 
than I that there is no brass band 111 Shepley or 
S!wl!ey \\'ell, here is Illy l:k�t \\ 1shes to all 
Bras;; Bands, especially i n  the l!uddcrsficld 
Dhtnct, and to Old Contestor-may he long 
contmuc to contribute to the good old Bra-;s 
B.1nd Xc,1 s .  You arc domg 11ondcrful to carrr 
on under most difficult 1;on<l1t1ons." 
0 0 0 0 
SllROl'SHIHE L,\I) " rites " Sankcy's 
\\'orks Band held thcu .\nnual i\lceung on 
December l st, '1 hcn i t  11.1s the opinion of nil 
prco;cnt that this ye.tr had been the most success­
ful o;1nce the formation i n  1 D :l4 l\lr C Ehot 
{treasurer) reported th.it a small deficit last 
ye<u had been converte<I mlo a substantial 
balance m hand, und 111th \lr J Harns';; 
mvaluablc assistance as hon secretary, the 
busmess side pro1ed lughly satisfactory to all 
\lr (' \ orath (conductor) abo rCl'ca!ed a 
hc,1!thy musKal 1cv1c11 for the p.tst sea�on 
mcludmg l :;t prizes at Leice�tcr and Belle \·uc.  
\lr Yorath also reported that the band have a 
repertoire 11011 that 1Hmld cn.1ble them to accept 
a full \\Cck·s engagement 11 1tho11t repetition 
llc paid tnbutc to the satnhccs sh0\\11 by the 
members to make progress during a cnt1cal year, 
and could a%ure �t1!1 f111thcr progress if  the 
present sp1nt "as mamtamcd All  on1ccr:; 
\1ere re·elected en bloc On Saturda} . Dec. I Ith, 
the :\e" Canteen und Social Club " as opened 
by Colonel 11 Sankey, before a distmgmshed 
assembly, when the band gave an attractive 
pmgr.immc m the new Concert Hall In thcu 
ne" scarlet uniform the b.md create<! a deep 
1mpres.s1011 on IJ1rector:. and " orkpeople, '1ho 
all rf'ahse what an asset ;i. good band can be to 
any function Special mention must he made of 
the soloists, :'-lco;,,r-; S :\lorg.rn (cornet and post­
hom) .  Andre" Corner (h,1ntone vocahst) and 
F \\'h1tclcy (trombone), 1d10 ncvc1 fail to brmg 
dO\\ n the hcmsc Se1 era! concerts h.i vc been 
given for the troop�, \11th se, eral more booked; 
cinly shift "ork prc,cnts the band from g1v111g 
weekly sho\\s to the bors A1rangemcnts arc 
bemg made to play to the 11ork-pcople early Ill 
the Xe11 Year :\l.1ny enq111nes have been 
rl'Cr.:ne<I re the possibility of a broadcastmg 
engagement \\ c hope to sho", somctune Ill 
the near future, that \\e ment the opllltons 
expre,.,sed by lcadlllg band j udges during the 
p.1st season, 'n . ' .\ Baud \\ tth .1 future 1 '  
·\ Happy Xcw \ ear to all Bandsmen ' " 
0 0 0 0 
HESSES l..\D, of \\'hiteficld, \Hites 
' \!r Fred Cowburn, hon "ccret.iry, tells me of 
an amb1hous scheme he h.is m hand for the 
tra111mi; a11d encour.1gmg of 1 oung bandsmen 
,\ class is  Ill cour,.,c of form.1t1on for the purpoo;e 
of tcachmg all the theoretical and prad1cal 
ao;pects necessar}' to b.xomc fir,,t·cJa«s m�tru­
mcnt.1hsb and b.1nclrn.1sters Mr. J C \\ nght, 
a former b:indma ... tcr of  ' lksscs , '  has consented 
to take charge as teat her :\11 J H \\'lute is 
also to assist u s  111 ad1·1sory lap.tc1ty .\mb1t1ous 
youths 11 i l l  thus have an opporturnty of httmi; 
themselves for a career, " orthy of mcmber:.htp 
1\1th the famous ' Bes�es ' :\lr f'O\\burn 11011ld 
be pleased to fon1 ard further particulars to any 
young bandsman desmng to become a proficient 
musician. ,\ recent \ i�1tor to ' Bcsses ' band· 
room 11as )lr \\" Huslmorth \\'bile m :\lan­
chester 111th the London l'h1lharmonir.: Orchestra 
he, like many other e'-' Hesses,' players. could 
not resist l0<)k111g up ]us old fncnds, and 11 hat a 
picture "as depicted Sat together \\Cre :\lessr:. 
Sam Pott�, Sam Pyatt, t\at Sn.ipe. J·rt'<I 
Co11 buru, Sam l lardman, J:rnie \lather, each 
" ith more than 341 years' mernber:;h1p of ' Besses ' 
The many rem1111sccnccs discu�scd \\Ould make 
ve1 }' 111tcrestmg reading for reader� of the 
B B :\' Despite <;c\ cr.1\ c.11l·ups the band .1rc 
at full strength, for · Besse� have no Utfhculty 
111 filling up places "1th accomplished players 
.\ recent acqu1s1ho11 bcmg- ;\Ja�ter A Butter­
\\OTth (cornet), the \a�t \1mncr of the .\ 0 \r 
Scholar,,hip. .\t last your Bury s<,;nbc ( '  \\ ell­
\\ 1-;her ' ) condesccn<ls to mention ' Bes�es ' m 
his note�. and regrets he missed the \\'h1tcfield 
Concert given hy · Bcsses ' /)](l not kno" any­
thmg of it, he st.1tes Perhaps he docs not read 
the R11rv ·1 1mes, otherwise he could not ha' e 
nHssed the large type advc1 t announcmg the 
{onccrt, neither \\Ollkl he have mis�cd the treat 
of a l1fet1rne I ha\c to th.ink r.tr Co11burn 
again for the us1HLl unique Xmas c.ird The 
heading ' 1 8 1 �  to 1 !110 ' 1� .l tribute to loyal 
ofhc1ahsm " 
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PERSONALS WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
:\lr \\" STREICH, of fl.cr"tck St John, Glad to hear Hereford City arc still carrym"' 
11ntes 1 a m  glad you are able to keep the on .\ few Imes, :\lr Pntchard, 11ould be much 
flag flymg m these troublesome times Although appreciated 
we have no band at present "e still tru:.t that l \\as pleased to hear :\!r l!;irry Heyes 11as 
the locul village b.111ds \\Ill spring up agam mstructing a class of boys m Birmmr,;:ham under 
11hen the ' mon,,ter ' 1,, crushed. \\'1th the the f'1ty hducational Com1mttee 
' 
compliments nf the se;ison to you and st<1tt " I have not heard of the Htrmmgham Band 
0 0 0 0 .\ssoc1at1on holdmg a mectmg for some time 
;\Jr TO:\! E \ST\\.001) "rites " The but \\hen one cono;tder:. ho11 " the Evil One . : 
:\larsden SctllOl School Band are �till t\\Cnty- has been strafhng them, and the Co\entrv district 
eight ,,trong and as I \Hite, arc mtcnchni; to do one feels the safest place 1� .lt home ' 
some Chrhlmns carol playmg 111 t"o lots It  is :\lr P.ush, of \brngdon, has been askmg for 
u�ual to �tart at 12 on C'hn�tmas mornmg, but particulurs of band-;mcn m the Kmg's Forces 
tlus ycur the blackout \1 ill force us to be d.-yhght \\.ell. l have Rlcaned somf' nc11s from h'.tddcr-
mus1cians " minster Stl\'cr Gunner \\'ill Pai kes, \\OU!ldcd 
� 0 0 0 and pnsoncr of \\ar HI Germany . Private 
;\lr \\' POLL\!<IJ 11ntc� " :\ly Hade Charlie \\ h1tchouse. m1ssmr:: , !"red !lurdy, 111 
Edg-e b,md \\Oil Huddersfield Contc�t \1ith ,;ll R \ [< , Lc111s Stock, \\'ar111ck's bandsman , 
their 01'11 lads bJ a fine performance, <lespite \\ L Bettndgc. K S  L l B.md somC\\herc m 
the Huddersfield correspondent of the 13 B :-{ I:ngland If an} other band care to foniard 
who has no favourites Sorry a lot of the�e lad� an) nC\\:; conccrnmg their �old1er boy" it 11 11\ 
\\Ill have to go m the \rmy but hope the 11ar be a pleasure to prmt same 
will soon be over and they get back again They Kidder Sih er had their permit from the 
had a young band Hl I\) [ �  ready for Crystal !'ohce to \'tsit their patrons 1 bc! te'e tins band 
Palace, 3rd section, '1 hen "ar broke out, but aie runmng their Aunual Dr.t11, although there 
they have got nearly all new mstrumunts and h a  certarn nsk ltl dorng Ml. 
a band room of their 011 n since then Such Best \\01shcs to the Editor and ,,taH .1nd all 
bands �hould be helped, not hmdered ' '  our bandsmen e\ery,1hert· for .1 Brighter Xc11 
0 � 0 0 Yc<IT 110:'\0l H H HIG!I r 
:'-lr rn.cD l{OG \'.'\, of D.1n cl, wntcs "\\ c 
arc carrying on at Dan el despite the call mi; up 
��h��:% �� ,�1u: 0�:1�,y0c;� 0�11:-it���a1: '�������c�� TYNESIDE NOTES 
�; ����t:�:�ga;I���l��'.;; I ��l�l�ll�ars�lu�:�sS:} sr;lr:� H�)��; a��1]�ro�p����;; t��1' p�:1�rt� ��c 1:.1�11\o� spirit reigns at Dun el Tiio fairly good and -;ta ff, scnbes and readers of  the n �B .;.,; ���1;::�ss :�� s��l�si�l:c��r\��ckYo:�r� ��;�r1��� :�� i����1��:tu�en�-i;��r���1���e� '��ftc�,�e:�� are commg- along ' ery mcely. The band have hear our Brass Bands agam, and ha\ e the alreadv g"en tw,° concc�ts _m aid of the local meetings at the \anou:; places 111th contesh and l(ed Cro�s and ( omforts l• u nds and arc 11011 engagements 111 full s111ng. so a:; to meet the old preparing for
� 
ou�. next c!Iort 11 hich t.1kc,, place face,. and lla\ e the usual dMt on J anuary uth The Xorthumbcrland \\'ar Comforts Com-
" \\ ounded a�cl h�f H�nnccf bv t"o iJ?mb� �ntil���,1����1;��1b�-�1:,:e��et;1�� ���1��1��t�i;� c,�'.��?::1� ��1:11c�o 1��! 1�;��11\�� :�� �. a1�:/�. are'::��1 �u�:;: �.11:����tc;ui��ay Cl���J�� �11Coll�;v T \ia�ix7!�� dnvcr, and put �Jilt her burr11ng- clothes \\Jth his adjudicator, and his a,1ard,, \\('!e l �t. Bass and �a;� S h�1:�� tr�I��el� :�� tl��p��lckt�,r"��� l�;��e F�ii���nH�;�.:it�ml�ci��;��n Se��ri�r/.nd ;;��  i��u�e��c��at�� o��c� � ir:;h���a���l .�1'c , �i1�� ��gl�n17!�� o���l�c;��as =���1a�1�{��s 0���1{�e:�� ���H���';f ���� g��;:{�Y '��� ��n ��"-�rd� ;�;��o��\)1·;��;��utTi�1�:�c�t a��11;r� s�1 �� :1��  
by him bemg recommended for the George that 1\[r I· . \\akeford, of Lumlcv, is the 
Cross or :Medal The mtereo;t of th1." to our adjudic.itor 
' 
readers lies m the fact that :\lr \\ or:.kr is 1 am pleased to note that the Durham Bands :�r%�'.�c�f t�h�eR�\�";�r p���� ���nr!:���dt�\� �:�a�or����s.a ��1�gu�;: fo;\��;0�e��.111��! i�����ran;� 
example of coui.tge and dcl'otmn to duty on the Thornley Colhery, is the ch.urman, 11 1th \!r. pait of one member of our 01,n band fraternity James, of Duiham, se<:rctary, and ! hear 
Handmaster Down of Chop11r.:1J, 1s to help, so 
as to try and keep the b.\llds together 
ECCLES DISTRICT :\c11castle Tram"a)S h.\\e hdd their annual meeting. Sorry to Jl('ar they h<\\ e lo-;t Band­
! am pleased to report thut both our local m.1ster Tmdall and th.1t .t ne11 bandmaster is 
bands. \JZ , Eccles Born' .1nd Bai ton Jlall iequired Surely there must be somcthmg ��
r
7i::s ,  a r c  keepmg gomg m these d i ffi c u l t  �;:;)����c��,m����a;�u·\��e;,� �\;�en y o u  s e c  t h e  
Harton !!all rchear:;e e1ery Sund.iy. and a r e  Bedhngton Colhenes are playmg e\'cry 
h.n mg very good rehearsals , some nc1, mu:;JC s.unday cvenmg for the soldiers \\ 1. 0 arc m the 
has been purchased 11 hich keeps f'\ E'r)one ); mth of Eng-land, Handma�tcr l•arrall g1vmg­
mterestcd and mduces good attendance, mid real JOI!}' progr,unmes for the troop� I am 
11hen the better times come along this band \\!II informed ther ha1 e never had a Sun(lay c1ening 
be prepared fo1 ,u1ything off duty smce J uly \ hne sp1nt thto;, gentlemen, 
of 
l
��� �r�:
or
�r� 
1����c�r�t�lr% ���:��r�111�n�:1 �Ge an�� ��;��1��0[��1��;�" jul��;���i�a�� bJ:s�����r���� 
\\atson is 11orkmg , Cr) h.i.rd 1qth these boys p.itrons this Chnstmas Da) Sorry to hear that 
to \1hom 11 e shall h;i\ e to look for our future Secretnry Ogden has �l\Cn up his pos1t1011 
b.indsmen Su many of the older player� 11ill ��irou!:h lca, 1ng the (olhery. I IC'arn \Jr . 
never ag.lln return to our band-; .1s plavers t h a t  I hompson is to take up the dut1e� of Se�rct.uy 
1t is providmg a golden opportumtv for· ,111y !Joy 11 ith Bandm.1ster l•oster Hl charge 
,1 ho 1,, \\ 1�e enouKh to gra�p this ell.Ince \\ c�t11ood ha\;C held their annu.tl meet mg and 
Salford llorne (.uard Band arc par,1ding election of officials Plc.tsc<l to hear the bal.tncc 
regular[y\\Jth a complement of nearly 30 pl,1yer� sheet 11 a,, so satisfactory and clear of debt 
and are- a g1cat mspiratton to the members of S II & \\ ,H  \\allscnd Sh1py.n�I ha1:e been 
the company , they arc also 111 great <lcmand fairly busy �!f . 
late P�?' mg for \\ ar
_ 
.\\ capon,, 
\\Jth other local contmgcnb They "ere 11 eck,, .md \
�1t/Jrc fund, etc I hey also 
;i;��:b�� t1t��p1:)��na�dg-r���c�1r�1e0�: a�a;1�11ri;1�j ��:e:t��"t:if, �j:;'��:1t������1d �i�r;� t:1,�:��: 
by al! One of the11 members, \lr T . \larsh, o;econd trom!)O�e. ha\e becn callf'd to,
the colou1s . 
has been ill m ho-;pital. but l .1m pleased to �ay Bl) th I. � I·. I{ ha'c J Otned the :\orthumber-
1,, ho!lle again and mending slO\\ly but sure!) l?nd bar;ds 11ho are co1i:ipct1ng in the \\'ar 
and ls ilchmg- to be amongst them agam I ,11u Comforts funds contest lh1� o;hould cheer up 
,,urc th,Lt 1, c all 11 ish Jum a speccly rccoi er} Bandmaster H.nns<len and help w keep the 
of 
01;,�!
�
�:1��i�s1�1�:��1����\
l,i�;(:� 1�1�
d �������ti�!� b.i�����71�;11 �re another combination doing good 
l'resl1,1ch Church on ;\layor's Sund,1y, they \\Ork .rnd are plavmg- for \,1n�m s fund� I note 
�{:�� s (l�11;i.:� st\�ro l��u�:����gi��ll;�;,1n1:s�r��1r� ���;�:,r�\\r;r l�����f1��;���� s;��\;,;�!�)'.1
c, s�ret.ir} 
\liuht speaking to him .1 fc11 days ago he mfonno; l 1� 1 RO:-: ! I S. 
me that 1t '"IS such u success that he has been 
engaged to repc.1t them on S.1turd.•r. Dt• <,; .  ::? l st 
at the l nduction Service of the ne1' \ 1c.1r the \rr \\ B GODl RE\ seuet.l!y of Dmgle 
He' Paton \\'ill1ams Thi" is  certamly an S1l,er, " ntc,, Our Band or 11hat is left of 
mnovatton, but 11hat coukl be more musical us, are earning on. an<l 1 hope to find some 
and sacred than the organ .1nd trumpet \1hen } oung bloo<l to Jill the ranks ' ou 11 1 ! 1 kno" 
pla)e<:I by a1 t.1sts, and "e must not forget th.it that \\ C competed at Rusl111orth' & Drc«per·�. 
he "cnt to the home of the 11 orld's mo-;t famous and \\ere place<\ fifth 111 order of ment, although 
brass band and cume home "ith a repeat I myself, on tcnor·horn, had not the chance of 
engagement Congratulations. I lerbcrt ' I shall rehearsal on the piece, h,l\ mg "orkcd every 
be there myself on tne next occus1011 ; thh Ler- \\('Ck-end and late at 111ghh I 11as al�o asked to 
tamly appeals to me take u p  the otlitc of secretary for the dur,1tion, 
I have not much nc\'� of other h.111d". but ! h,t\'mg been secretary from lf! I D  to ] !) .! I ,  so L 
do kno11 th,\t l rlam, Cadishcad .111d S\\lllton and have hud a ,i.:ood rest from nffici,\ l \1ork, but I 
Pendle bury are rehearsing and "111 be ready fol' am hopmg to be able to keep the band together 
the celcbr.1t1011s \l h1ch " c all hope a1c not far \1 1th the assistance of the other member� \1 ho 
distant ECCLES L\1\1·.. are past military age." 
4 
CONTEST RESULTS 
HI \ChllALL ( oli11 1n December ! l st 
Boys section l st prizt (up and \led 11 
J Uet\ ison {ttlackh dl)  11,,0 Cup for \ oun,.,c,,t 
Competitor age l i l  2nd !I l\.1rkhrulc 
( I  a:smglon) lnl 1 Hc\1mcb ( E  1smgton) 
4th D T 1te ( I  as111gton) 'ith C Smith 
(\\ heat\C\ Jill!) Jen 1;ompefrd 
section I st pn1c and ( up I' '\ Boa,,e 
(\11ddlc:sbrou 'h} .!nd J ! ukc kd J \ l t dµley 
\\\ est Hartie{;ool) Ith f J>crc,,fm<l (\\ he 1tle} 
Jill\)  ith J \litd11l ( l horn!t>\ ) Gth I! 
GrccJ\\\('l\ and h01n s1wc1 d ( Bi •ckhall) Ba"" 
spec1al \\ l r" m Oldc"t competitor J 
Hembrough (7 1 )Cars) l 1H:11l1 h1 0 competed 
(,)uartcttc (ontc,,t l st prize ! hornlt) N o  I 
(I hitto) .!nd \\ hcatky (J l orrcst) 
lrd ] hornlc) \:o .! ( l  h1tto) l 1•c p<1 1 t1cs 
um1pcted Adjw!tc.ttor \lr J lillC" Da11sur1 
\\ l :-,I \\ \ \ I s \SSO( I \ T I O "- 01 B R  \ S S  
B \ '.'\ DS Ou trtctte all(\ Solo ( ompetit1011 
December .! l st Solo for Bo\ s under 18 yf'irs 
of 1ge Open l st pnzc \!ynhhn I lc1H:lp1 
(G11 rnn \ae Gur"cn) 2nd Hon 1ld J ames 
( \  ,,talJ fcra. lo" n) I hree compctf'd S!o1• 
"\ !dud\ Open ht pnze \\ alter \\ h•te 
( \ str 1dgJnl 11,,) trombone 2nd \[a\dn \\ lntc 
.u1d fommv \\ hitc di1 idcd (both \ stia.dg, nbis) 
Lornels J "e competed Solo 11 ith \ a11at10n 
Open l �t pnzc I om!l1J \\ htte ('i stiadg)nla1,,) 
l'retty Jane 2nd Hem } Oa.1 1es ( "\�tal\fera.) 
Huie H11tanm 1 �e1 en competed Open 
Ouartt:tte Cmnpehtion bt prize \ sta.lyfcr1 
l'ubhe :\o ! fou1 nornbonccs .!nd dl\ 1ded 
between \ strndi.;-) nla1s :\ o  2 l�oberto 1 1  
J)ia\\1!0 a n d  'i stalvfrra. l'ubhc '\o 1 
\[endelssohn l ourtecn parties competed 
\rljudicator \lr Da.1 id \\ 1lha111s Penygroc� 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
On cntcnng a �c11 ""):;;I 11 oukl hhe to make 
the usual 11 ish to al l  connected 11 1th the band 
movement of a I fa pp) and Prosperous one 
True cnou 'h tt 1 s  that not onh our h mds hut 
limost e1"cr) or.: n11sauon throu'='hout the 
1,;ountr} has been more or le�s out of 1t dunng 
the pa.st )Car but there is al" a.ys a hope that 
thmgs " il l  change rnd per,;onal!) I feel that 
thei soon " il l  \\ c ha'c all gol to do our best 
to see th10> ghastly busmcss funsllf'rl some m 
one " ay and some m another and then "c can 
all hope to see the different n 1t1on� of the " orld 
�ettle dcrn n 1 n  peace aga.m 
J here i s  vcrv httle if Ill) lhmo: domg so far 
as l can make out amongst our d1stnct banch 
but l m lad "e ha1 c at t1111cs on the rad10 some 
of our b�st \\ orks b u1ds md 1t s a treat for all  
enthusiastiL bandsmen to hear them l kno,1 
there are man} hkc lll)sclf " ho '1 ou\d l i k e  
h e a r  m o r e  of t h e m  and 1 1  hv t h e 1  n e  
allo" ed that} minutes or so at one tune I am 
a loss to kno,1 I feel certa.m there arc as man) 
if  not more people that \1 ould rathLr h a. 1 c m 
hour from our best bands th lll the orche�tras 
tha.t 1\ e have so fre<1uently Just a.� 11c get 
mterested their time 1 s  u p  Perhaps \\C m a )  
,;- e t  m o r e  11hcn thmgs ���,��m��c�g2�11] lE 
----+-
LEICESTER NOTES 
I " 11 !  take thts opporturnty of " 1sh111g all  
[ e1cestershire bands a.nd band�men A l  lappy and 
Prosperous �Cl\ \ c u Though lt commences 
under '\CT} try111g circumstances \\ e must \\Ork 
and hope for better times as ''e "end our "ay 
through 19-11 
E\ er)One kno11 s ho11 \ cry trymg 1 t  has been 
to ket p bands gomg and credit JS due to the 
men " ho ha1 e d1hgcntly attender! rchcarsab 
often under 1 cry u n  encouragmg conditions and 
arc therefore keepmg man\ ba.nds together 11 hen 
by apathy the} 11 ould go under There 11 1ll  
certa.mly come a tune " hen bands 111Jl  be 
urgent!) reqmrcd and it  behove" u s  to keep 
together so that 11 c can step mto the breach at 
short notice 
\\1gston Temperance have JUSt held their 
\nnual "\leetmg a.nd sho" a balance Ill hand of 
£Vi lh1s is  \cry creditable ' l r  C \foorc illS 
I note completed 4\) years as a bandniaster 
(ongratula.hons \!r 1\loorc and nrny you h.11 c 
health to 11 icld the baton for ni.mv more year« 
I here i s  surely no more enthusiastic conductor 
than you and the \\ 1gston Banrl have been very 
fortuna.te m ha11ng- such a man to teach them 
I note that the Northamptonshire Rand 
\ssociation arc holdmg a Contest for bands of 
t11e\ve and abo an Octcttc contc�t :\011 
\[r Batchelor \\ h 1t about submittmg �uch a 
proposal to the I e1cc�tcrsh1re Brass Rand 
,\,,sociation ) !hough e1 er) band is  deplekd 
somc11hat they could I feel sure place a. band 
of t\1elve m the field and a good contest \\ Olild 
result from sm:;h an effort mcidentally the 
bandsmen \1 ould ha1 e 1 vny pleasurable 
d1vers1on from their some" ha.t drab existence 
l lcld on a Saturday aftrenoon at a place easily 
1ccessible 1 thmk 1t could be made a pa.ymg 
proposition 
Bond Street Club and Institute keep to 
Sunday rcheorsals as a.lso do the Imperial 
Mr R Jackson 1s trymg to roise a band for 
the local Home Guards fins i s  a n  uphill  task 
and l 11ish !nm luck m Ins cndca'\ours 
Ihcre 1 s  little ne11s from the County ban<ls 
11ho at the s\rnc time I hope ue keeping 
together 
Smbstone Colliery under :\lr Ben1ston sull 
ha\C q uite a scn 1ceable band and lbstock 
though badly hit are t1 ymg hard to keep gom,., 
S I  "\l!-'I /{ E A DEi\l 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
'\e11s of St John \mbulance reaches m e  
through "\ l r  A [ Curry the band secretary 
\ few 11eeks ago they pla.ycd a.t a local football 
match 111 aid of the \\'ar Rehcf I und when a 
prognmme of popular marches 11as greatly 
appreciated Another programme 11as given on 
the fo1!011mg Sunday at the I astv1lle lnstitu 
tion the mmates heartily chccnng the bnght 
and tuneful selecttons played .L\lr Tom Cozens 
conducted and h e  is  always plea.scd to see any 
other ba.ndsmcn at rehearsals on Sunday 
mornrngs nh Curry suggests that a Massed 
Band Concert should be orgamscd to be held 
at the Colston Hall m aid of one of the \\ar funds 
and to help keep the Brass Band movement 
gomg-a very good idea 1\hat 1 s  wanted now 
1s a good organiser 
F1shponds Argyle also have done little lately 
as far as 1 kno11 but I noticed J.lr l'lnpps 
helpmg Fishponds B L at 1 Home Guard Church 
parade on a recent Sunday mornmg as also was 
\lr Ma1tm of Bnstol \ ictona and Mr Luke 
of Kmgs\1ood l vangel but with all the d i ffi  
cultics m gettmg cornets due to 1\orkmg hours 
a mecly balanced band was on parade 
l 1shponds B L "ere also on parade the 
previous Sunday 1\1th their own branch As 
\\llh other bands players "111 be welcomed any 
Sunday mornmg at the I ull  \loon I 1shponds 
Bnstol Sports under "\lr J-la.rry Spa.rkes also 
pl<l}Cd a.t a. ( hurdi P.n 1dc 1t I 1lton wd 
1,;<1rr1ed out the )Ob m an able m rnncr 
In pre " 1r da)s it 1' ts r tre to Tf'<l<i the 
B B :\ ITld not see some m('nt1on uf "\l i  ( \\ L 
i 'mncy rnd h1� Cre" kcme (Som ) Ba.ml l " as 
therefore 1 cry plea�LC\ to ht r from him aga.m 
and to alk11011ledgc lns letter hue \ l r  Pnme1 
h h b((•n hopmg that the \\ c"�ex :\oles rni�ht 
ha1 c beln re started b) 11011 1m! he '1onder� 
11 hat h 1s become of the \\ C'<�ex rb�otrnl1011 of 
11 htch ( rc11 kcrne arc 1 er) prominent a.nd 
succcs�ful rnunbers Pcrh 1ps \ l r  Southcv or 
\lr  J <l\\renlt \brarn (now \ 1 1 ing near \\ cston �::fr�r \( ire) in 1y he able to g 1 1  c some mforrna-
\n ed1ton d from one of the 
t s  almo�t g11 en 0 1 cr to the doing� 
Band \!ore t h rn  se\ient1 conccrh 
org tn1,,td suJLc the outhrc 1k of 11 n 
11 ithout {hf!11,;ult) as t11 ch c  members h 11 c 
tcrnpora.nl1 lo�t and rehc11,,als arc hel{l 1 en 
seldom a� a.11 11aila.ble ha.lls am! rooms ha1 e 
been commandeerpd \\ hen a brass b Ind can 
get >ll il  11 onls from the editor of ;i " cck!v papcJ 
then it  is ob' 1ouslv rendenng 1 a l u 1blc ass1�tance 
m 1b eh 1ntable 11 ork but then \ l r  Pmncy h ;s 
al11 a} s  been a 'ery not tblc though mode,,t 
band enthu;; ast m Somcr;;ct .md he is no doubt 
the m tn that puts the cam in Cre11 kernc 
\lid Somer \.:orton T011 n under 1\ l r  I Cook 
\1ere on p n tdc on \nmstice Sunda) rnd had a 
good b rnd as they also <hd 1t l Spitfire l 11nrl 
footb 1 1 1  match recent!} :\lr Cool. s boys sn:m 
to be the only ltve band in the :\orth Sornehet 
d1st1 ict but I undcr,,tand there are q u ite a 
numhe1 of mcubator;; m the (li�tnct l>u;;Jl) 
h 1tcl1•ng out young cornet1�ts and troml Oinsts 
" Ith manv repetitions of the C suite fio 1tmg 
across thc 1 alle) 
Hest 11 1shcs to the F.d tor a.nd staff 1t 
31 l r s l  me Street and m iv the :\e" \ ear I rm,, 
forth a. rctui n to a J U St Peace 
\\ I SIEHI\ TIOO"\! 
�-­
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
] here 1;;  1 cry httle nc11 s this month from my 
local1t) most!) o"mg to the recent hCll} Jir 
raids on the dtqnct 11 h11,;h .t� might be expected 
ha,e dislocated matters m ba.nd circle;; \nd 
m anv case ne" s is diffiu1l1 to glea.n llm1 e1 er 
hkc l'hrernx 11 e ire hopmg to n�e from the 
ashe" anl1c1pat1ng better t1mr" 1 n  I ll-I I fhc 
gencr 11 ;;pint is good a.nd hopeful 
I regret to l•a1c to report the de<llh of "\fr ( 
H I rn rcnce 11 ho 11 a.s kill<erl d t1nn,( the inor th 
l l c  " as a real bandsman � f1iend-fu1 mshmg 
mstruments etc anrl 1 gennal .tll round 
bcncf i(tor \ big loss to tlw (1tv 
I ha.1e not heard of \TI\ bdf1d d<limtely 
dcc1d111g- to 1 i"1t their fnend,  this ye n the 
transport f ictor m ty prm c 1 detcrr�nt m most 
cases 
slieffield Iran�port h 1 1 e sulCCssfull) fult.J!ed 
a few engagements recenll) I hope the calb 
ha, e not done the band rnud1 darna,:c 
"\Jani crs are keep m g  h u " }  I learn and "\lr 
\ atcs-o vcr;; 1tile musi1,;1 111---<:onducts all  form� 
of music tl  orgamsatwns m the d1stnct 
his 
\��;�:t1 ����k l���erL 1\�(�rki�;"�f �a���, c�a1��r 
:\lr Harker has p 1ssul out It Ba11dsnrnn s 
College of \lusic securing the Diploma 11 hich 
success 1 s  1 er) ,!:rat1fy1n,._ both pcrsona.11> and 
to all lns fncnds rnclndmg the 1111tcr Con 
gra.tulat1on" \lr B.1rker 1 I xcellent ne11 s 
\lr \\ \\ alker horn player and 1 one time 
trumpet maior 111 \ orks Dragoons Band " a s  
killed HI a 10ad acc1dcnt and buncd m December 
:\[any bandsmen " ere present at the funcr 11 
\]so J Harnson of the same ba.nd passed 
a11a} about the same tune Both " ere " el l  
kno\111 Sheffield bandsmen and very popul1r 
l\ tth their colleagues 
I hope to be able to cliro11iclc more cheerful 
ne11 s on next occasion I 11 nte but ! can onl) 
record thmgs as they nc 
'-'othm� from other bands m m y  area at 
prc,,enl-hope all 11cl! \ I I  '-' l O R  
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
\t the moment of 11 nlm,_( it 1 s  most difficult 
to concentrate on litf'r try efforts \\ 1th t 
Blitz m hemg and bombers passmg 0 1 er a.t 
the rate of one per nunute A \ guns sh tkmg 
doors rnd '1mdo11 s one s mmd ts ra.ther 1 n  the 
direct1011 of tile recipients of 1--litlcr s ckstruction 
a.nrl as Erskmc Street is 111 the danger zone one 
11onders \\Ill the B B N escape lhat anxiety 
" ill 1 kno11 be ou the mmds of a.11  readers and 
to the I dttor many good 111shes for his  11 elf tre 
\\ Il l  be 1,;xtcndcd 
\\ ell ne"s 1s scarce m.my bands takmg thcir 
usual thnstmas vacahon I t s been a grea.t 
struggle for many and a fe" "eeks rest 11 111  be 
a 1chcf for many anx1011s ba.nd offici 1Is Perhaps 
the '.\'c11 \ car \\ Il l  bnng forth a re111a\ 
I regret to announce the death of an old 
fncnd rnd a popular bandsman 1\lr H nry 
Ne1\ton of Earlcsto"" formerly solo baritone 
for nrnny years m the " ell kno11 n Glizcbury 
Band l!e 11 1s also connected \\ 1th the l a.rles 
to,u1 \ 1aduct a.nd \\ lrnngton Uoro bands 
I oden s ha1 c agam been domg unselfish 11ork 
1ll this chstnct A Concert a.t I ymm brought 
a full house and much kudos for a 1>orth) ea.use 
I \1 as much to m} regret un 1blc to be prc�cnt 
but a press report gi1 es a glo" mg account of the 
ba.nd s rendtlton of a popular progra.mme and 
pa)S a great tnbutc to the solo 11 ork of l\lcssrs 
llarry and \!cc \lortnner 
\!any thanks to "\lr l red Fog 1rty hon sec 
of B1ckcrsha11 Co!hcr} for hts kmd thou,.,ht 
There i s  still much sentiment attached to the 
sending 1nd recci1mg of (hnstmas c.11ds and 
hh on behalf of the b rnd a.nd offic11ls I fully 
appreciate l\la} turn u p  one of thes( e 1  en mg;; 
at the I orcster s to thank hun in person 
Latchford Subscnption recently took p 1rt tn 
a procession boostmg \\ ar \\capon� \\  cck 
\\ arnngton Bntish I eg10n 1\cre m the same 
parade Both ha.cl full  ba.nds out and their 
p\a\ mg " a s  quite up to pre '1 ar form l hese 
appear the only t110 bands acti\e a.round tins 
district 
\ b 1ndsma.n fnend recent I }  paid a \ 1s1t to 
Co1 entry h e  having had prevtousl) spent a 
penod of tllne 111 that to1111 rnd rnadc m my 
fncnds He narnra.!ly 11 cnt to see h011 the Biltz 
tragedy had left them ;\Jl bandsmen there he 
assured m e  \\CIC {jll ite safe l his mcludcs 
r.lr \\ Elhson formerly of this district and 
brother to I\Jr J ack Ellison of C.1d1shc ld 
\\ hat the "'\e11 Year 111ll h 1'\e in store 11 1l\  he 
on the mmds of everyone It  1 s  difficult to 
prophesy Many of our social acttv1t1es arc gone 
tllore 11 11 l  surely follo11 some nc\cr to 1et11Jn 
Should peace l\Jth victory be our good fortune 
the demand for bands \1 1 1 !  be the hrst rnxicty 
Bands h we at all  tunes at the conc!usJon of 
warfare paid tribute to the victor I hercforc 
bandsmen be ready rhc da) may be soon 
[ n  111sh111g the I ditor scribes and readers a 
Peaceable '.'\c1� \ ea.r I trust the end of it 
will find us once aga111 a prosperous and musical 
nation S U B  H O S \  
WRIGEIT AND RouND 's BRASe BAND NEws .JAr-il'ARY 1, PJ41 
BURY & DISTRICT 
!Iey1•0<Xl bmds arc i tr) qmct iuq no11 but 
l under"t md the) h 1 1 e  beu1 o u t  pl<1) tng thc�e 
hohda\ s J u�u illy hear one "r t11 0 hut m1s��r1 
them tn1s yca.r 
I undcrst<lnd Bury 11 C. 11 cre 
\\ ilsh.t11 this ) C ir \\ ( 1 1  you should 
keep to lho�c 11ho ha1 c dune- " ell t<> 1 011 in 
p ist 
l�ury \ I S h<11 c been g11  mu: more cOnlCrts 
for the troops aJ,,o one for the firemen md th�ir 
" 11 cs I notKed some of ) rmr l orces men home 
on le 11  e J om Stndholmc i s  look mg md doin,., 
" el l  m the I kct \1r \rm and has hnn 111 the 
thick of it I hca.r I t  11 as ;i HKC thin,.; for lJ11, 
band to g11 c their I mLcS men a Xmas Box of 
fi 1 e  sh1l lmgs ea.eh 
\\ ell I " i�h you 111 t l  e Compliments of t h e  
Sca«011 and h o p e  e1 tnthmg t u rn s  out all nght 
for e1 er) onc of you 
\\ h} not " "e LOnterts m the Bun Drill 1-1 11! ' Bury I lomc Gua.rds band ' J l eap Bndgc u;;cd 
to get good cro11 ds here and \ our mcmb<er� 
could ca�ily sell tickets I sh di be lookmg out 
for a n  ad1 crt Sl l { l:\GJ  :\ 1 ) 0  
---·---
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
\lu�1c 1s 1 1 mguage lha.t b common to c>en 
nat1m1 but only understood and .1pprcc1atc<l by 
tho�c 11ho arc educated m the art (If mu-K It 
ls 1mposs1blc to be ; u�t to rnu�JC one l mnot 
1pprec1 1te no mahtr ho11 good \ \ u ,,1c �hould 
gi1 c JO} and 1,;rcatc act111t1 I f  "e are to extcud 
the hno" ledge md !01 e of m11;;11,; 11 ,� must learn 
to interest tho,,e " ho ha\ E' no theon .1nd \1 ho 
h 1 1 c neither t1nie nor the dbirc to acq111re a.ny 
\11 good music 1� sacred 1nd is akm to reh.:1011 
and sud1 choru�es a� \nJ the Glmv a.nd 
\\ orthy is the I a.rnb 11ould be 1pprec11tcd 
on a Sundav programme 1 here arc man1 good 
sc\cd1ons of llnt1"h lush Sc,)td1 and \\ ehh 
songs that 11ould be nchl) e111 01 Ld h1 th<: 
nnlhon,, of 1t,,tenc1� L'cople 11 a.nt mu 1c the} 
kno" and CllJO) if they don t apprec11te it 
thq s11 itch ot! no matter hm1 good the band 
To the broadcasters ,, 1 1 c us at Iea,,t one son,.( 
se!ectton and you gi1 e u;; 11ha.t 11 e need to Lheer 
u s d u i m g  1hese tnt1cal tun<:s 
The 1 alue of quartdtc practice b) our 
depleted bands at the pre�ent 1\ 0uld soon he 
re.1hscd if  onlJ ,.,1\iCll a tnal Often onl) e1,.,ht 
Ol ten pla.yers a.ttcnd rehe1r,,;il a.nd to 1ttcmpt 
t > play t sclcLtton or a n ;. t b l!l,!: <1rranged for a. 
full b md 11011ld not sound 11 c!l md of kn the) 
go home " ithout .1 rehc 1r-,al �o 110" is the time 
to ,..,et mto q rnrtette p i  tctiLc One <prnrtette 
could be played by ei ,.. ht or ll1 eh e pl l)trs ll\ 
(lonblmg the pa.rb ,1nd there 11ould be 11e!I 
babnccd ha1 mony The Hand master 1 f  he is 
Ill cnthu�1 lsl \\ ould �Lore the q u  1rt�ttc for his 
01' n beneht a.nd his h tnd lt goes 11 ithout s11 111g 
th it the rehearsal \1 ould be nd1h C!l]O\cd fm 
i n  quartcttc p!a1 in� Ii! arc solm�t So \11 
Go to I t  Sccretal\ i.:ct your band u1u1ppcd 
11 1th a number of qu 1rttttts from \\ n,.,ht and 
Hound � to be the pioperh of the band "" th.tt 
any of the member,, could get a set out of the 
b,uid s l1braq 1 11v tl!llc :\ tenor horn part 
could he 11 1 ittcn for the tenor trombone and the 
euphon1l1m p 1rt for I b hass or h 1ss tiombone A 
riuahficd bandm 1ster "hould be able to tr111�po'<e 
the parts l am sure th1t b rncb 11011ld ,,oon 
fully realise the bcnel1t a.nd mtertst tlldt " ou\d 
a.ccnie to them from the rcgul tr and c 1rdul 
practice of q u  ntcttcs 11 hich 11mild help to 
keep )OUr b md gomg until 11 e ha1e knOLkcd 
the manta.Cs out 
lhc " orld famous Besse� o th Barn arc full 
of  bnght hopes for the future and a.re re tdy to 
make self sa.cnfices for a.ny good the1 can do 
I hey arc 1 unique �c!f �upport111,: first d ,�,, band 
" 1th no \\ orks to finance them The) ha.vc becn 
m LXt�tc11cc 1 22 year.. I here 1sn t anothei band 
1 n  the 11orld tha.t h is spn ad the music t !  light 
more than they ha1c J he1 suc<:e�;;fully md 
musically dch,,hted the people of I rancf' 
(anada l S \ South \Inca F111 l �lands 
!fonol11lu \11strnl1a rnd '.'\c" ZL1l 1nd rnd 
11h11st touring the t\1 0 btti>r <ountnes the 
S<:"hool children 11 crc gll cn hol1d 1 ) �  for then 
m u ,,ica.1 benefit ;m<l to 'heer the Ba.nd I here 
\\ 11 1  1h1ays be m I ngl md so there 11 tll  .d" "" 
be a Bcs«c� o th Barn Rand especta.ll) 11 hile 
such a m11sic illy energetic ill trl h \Jr 1 
Co" bu111 is  at the hf'lm Sc1 cra.l of their 
members h 11 c been l died to the colouh but 
fortunately their places h 1 1  c been ti l l e d  b y  
y o n n g  pl 1ycr:. of gre1t promise One o u l  
standmg boy is l � o y  I 1drller grc<1t on t h �  trom 
bone I hcir bandma�tcr h no\1 \[r J (' 
\\ nght a musician of no mean order and of 
coui�c there is  \lr \\ \\ ood \1 ho b t clever 
mstrumenta.h�t a.s \\ Cll as bcmg rn artistic 
conductor J he1r magnificent performrnce of 
\cadcmic l est1va.l 01 erturc 1t Belle  \ ue 
gamer\ them I!)() pomts out of 200 somcthmg 
to be proud of fhey recently h 1d a Hail 
Fello11 \\ ell \let g 1thenng of old members 
11ho ire still a to11ei of strength to the ll tnd 
1 iz I rncst i\lather Sam Py..rt � 1t SnapL 
I Co11 burn Sam Potts md \\ 11l ie Husl111orth 
(11011 " 1th London L'hilharmomc) rnd this 
brmgs another grc i t  sol01�t to my mmd John 
I' 1le) " ho once " role to the B H :\ tell mg his 
cxpenencc 11 1th Bc%es at a con( crt m Brndford 
\lr Boyle '1 ired hmi to pla} '1 ith them as Sa.m 
Pya.tt had taken 111 and to his e1 crlastmg regret 
he onlv got there a.s they fm1slwd \!r l�ound s 
1 mnh \user se\ect1011 and 1111s,,cd a great 
chance \\ hat a ticat it  11 ould h •ve been to 
ha1 c p!a)Cd ! l 1z.1bcth ,, prt}er to such a 
del1c1ouJS p t  1ni�s1mo as Besses produce I 1 1 011 
beautiful to let the melody float on th 1t pore 
plaCJd tone ' !here 11as a singer " ho saug 
I hou Art P issmg I ! encc the h md accom 
p 1n1ed and L 11 as lost m " onder at the wonder­
ful mcllo" tone H e  pla)cd Pretty J ane and 
as encore played tunes m about fom octaves 
J hope this meets his C} e he 11  kn011 he lJS not 
forgotten nor yet i s  their grca.t teacher 
\lr A 011 cn 1\ho led them m so manv v1ctones 
! aire) s \v1at1on 11e1c recenth on the air 
\\Ith m mtcrestmg programme of ltght cheerful 
music that 11 as JSt1mulatrng rhcy 1\0 1c a 
delight to listen to \lr H Mortimer conducted 
Oldham Hoad Brotherhood �lost of their 
pronnsmg band ha1c been ea.lie<! u p  but those 
th 1t He left intend to carry on till the boys 
come home l hey go to another depleted band 
.\ncoats I 1d s Club every Sund 1v monnng and 
have a good rehearsal under their b mdmastcr 
\lr T 1ylor 
Ba.xenchile s a " ell seasoned broackasting 
band recently ga1c us a g-ood concert 111th their 
usual good tone and st) l e  \1r I Davies 
cond11ctcd 
\loston Street l old though snrnl! m number 
a i e  big m amb1t1011 a.nd \[r Doobon h -s 1 good 
<pmrlette p.trtv that 11 a.s the �tar turn at a. 
concert a.nd delighted the audience 
l odcn s " ere recent!) on the air a.gam 111th 
a high class progra.mmc that \1 as '�ell rendered 
Mr l Mortimer couductcd 
\\ c a1e havmg JOlly good ne11 s from our 
fncnds over seas so I " ish the I di tor and his 
staff brother scnbes and band�mcn A Bnght 
a.nd Happy t\e\1 Year N O \  I (  I 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
Bucknall J x se11 1cc \ [ c u  uc still gorn,_( �trong 
undtr their condu<.;tor 'lr \\ ( ottcnll ! hey 
ire no11 1tt1chcd to the I J  tnlev se<tHm ,,f the 
loc t ! l ]) \  
Burskm S \ hep bus) under 'lr \ \rHlre\' 
l he h llld rE"Centh g 11 c l g{)(xl pro,,r;im1nc m tht 
b 111drnom 111 ud of their funds Lieut Box 
compen d I he son,.,;;tcr� abo contnb11ted items 
I am mfomH'd that a b 1nd h 1" been formtd 
at the llic;h School '.'\c11l1stk tnd t s  urHkr the 
d1 1 c;.;tio11 of the HLadm.tster l<ehe<irs\b arc 
held frc<111cntly \11  llltmb(r;; of the hind a.re 
urHkr 1rnht n \ 1gc J " 1sh them <1!1 su1,;cb� 
J el'k B11thh I egion under \lr ( ;irtcr 
attended a. 'hurch p na.dc m conncct10n 11 1th the 
l-l o m c  (,u • rd� the I n l of l I u ro,1 h1 bun,_( 
present !he b llld arc ha., 1ng good rehc u �als 
I reg:rct to report the death� of \lr;; I 
( a.ld"ell latt scnct H} of the lad11,;;; committee 
of the Sm 1llthorne Puh!tc ba.nd and \lr (,eorgc 
l urncr bandma.�ter of Stoke on lrent \\1l1t lr} 
Hoth ha.d been connccte<I 11 ith their rc�pcct11 e 
ba.nds fo1 a constdcrable permd a.nd " ere 11Cll 
kno11 n pcro.1mal1t1{';; 111 rnu'<ical c1rde� m tin;; 
thsti 1ct I extend our s1 111pttl1\ to their 
rcla.t1 1 es abo to \lr  Cald\\c\I for his 0:1eat Joe;,, 
I he n th tt Bandsm m J 1 urner solo 
of the I eck S \ b ind ha� rcLcntl) 
forces 
J he 1-1 1llc 
<1ml ,., 11 e  
S1rgf'ant 
rnu1 " ere present 
di 1nty funds 
I extend to the l <htor �ta.II a.nd ba.ndsmen 
c1 er)11here my hearti< �t ,.,rcctmg� for 1 happv 
and a. succes�fu\ '.'\c,1 \ e<1r dunng thc�c d1ffll ult 
tnncs \OH.:\! r-10 
\ltofts \\ (st l<idmg ( ollar) cm �till mtht<r 
2 0  members !!though the1 h l\C lo�t l fe\\ t 
H \ I  I mces 011 111g to \ l� I' Home (.uard 
and othu \\ a r  duties the bind cannot t t 
' ery g<1od rche usals but "c L tn rcl) on "\! 
\\ 1 lkmson to keep them up to stand inl fm un 
duties " ll H h ma1 1rn1 e 
l� •t!ey Old I hc11 no ne1• s of  th1,, hmd t 
month but \Jr IHmp < 1n be relied upon to d 
his best for the b"\s I hope you h 11 (  ek..:t. l 
l su1,;ce�s< r to the late 'Ii Boothroyd your l«t 
trca.;;urcr and that he " ill t 1 kc as ..:rc 1t i 
mtcrcst m the band 1,, his piedecc,,..�or 
Black IJ) ke ga' c 1nothcr lm1ukast r n 
DeLcmbt r .!Vth but as lhc�e note� " 1 11 be m th< 
po'<t <It that date I am u111blc t ,  p iss on n11 
a.ccla11iltion" or cnllusms on 1 t  
B l i c k  D)kc J111110ir� a r c  a.nothcr b a n d  ' 
" hlLh l h tic no nc1" but \lr llcp11 orth wul 
be gettmg the boys re1dy on the tcstpiece f 1 
\\ a.keheld 
Hndford \ 1ctona have held their \nuu 1 
\ lectmg and ha1 c cleLtcd the officials 1'11 bh 
so plca,,ed ue thev b) their 11ork in the pa t 
}C ir :\o doubt \[r \tkmson 11ill  be len m _  
Po �tone unturned H l  h i s  tlfort lo keep t h e  run 
of succc,,�cs 1t contests up I suppose hi� ban 
11 ill be ,:r.1ded in ScLtmn l a.t \\ akelteld folio\' 1 n _  
h s suLce�se,, at \ eadon contest 
Bnrlev & Otley \lr \\ a.rburton i s  1 cry proud 
of hi� )<mng plain� " h o  h id their bapt1�m 01r 
contbtmg a.t ' cadon rnd 11 i l l  no doubt be eagu 
t(/ 1ttf'nd \\ akefald 
l anal Lron1101 ks l had a <:been ind apprccia 
t11 L letkr from \lr ( 0H1son their e�tcemed 
c<induct(>r for 11 l11lh I thank him SllllCrciy He 
tclb nH' that fi1 e of  his pla)ers h n e  gone t 
II \l I OTLcs and most of the others arc m Home 
(�uard \ F S etc but despite these di ;i,1 back,, 
he �ttll enJO}S �omc 1 cry ,.(Ood rchears<tls and 
musteh 1 full band on all OLL 1�ioncs l he baud 
<1rc m gre 1t demand for Home (, u ird and "e 1 BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT cadet p 1ra.des 111d on December I ,th took part 
111 a stupendous \ ancty ( or1cen 1t the t\c\\ 
\ tctona ( 1nema Br1dford 11h1d1 included the 
celebrated tenor \\ 1ltcr \\ tddop 011 mg t 
ind1spo�1hon I 11 a.s un.tble to be present but 
I hear l l'T) good reports of the playmg of the 
hand I his b rnd h one of those 11 ho hn c 
taken 1d1 antage of \\ n,:ht & Hound s great 
offer of cheap music 
\ Happv i\c11 \car to )OU \fr I ditor }Our 
st df and h md�rnen c1 cry11hcrc rnd ma.y the 
L\c" \ear bring 11ith 1 t  l ranq11ihty a.nd !'can:• 
md may the urnt} n1d good11 dl  "l11ch has 
existed bel11een band,men al! m cr the countr) 
be contmucd for rn !ll} 1cars to come 
l p to thP tune of 11 ntmg- these note� I ha1 e 
not had the pie \sure of l1stenm,., to much 
\ uletide music md I ani ifraid mo�t of our 
local bands "ould 1c11 c their (h11�tmas 11�1ts 
to their patrons until the mornm,!: of the flstl\C 
da) no doubt partly due to the blaLk out md 
the conbnu ms air r uds but let u s  hope the} 
ha, e found time to ktcp u p  th<: old tradition 
Like most ba.n<b m the ( 01 entry distnct 
i\Jf't1opol it t n  \\ ork� ha.1c been bombed out of 
their h;indrootn 11 ilh the 11,;�ult th1t r(Jic ir�1ls 
ha1 e h t d  to he 1b111doncd for the time be ng­
Jn add1uon I am told thtl \ l r  H trr) 1lc) C� wd 
\\r \\ Bates thr �cent tn h 11 e both sutfcrcd 
f1 om enemv ICU\ it) tt th( lr home,, 1 id I am 
�ure the s1 mpathy of 111  b rnds rnd b 1ml'<mcn 
1\ tll go out to them m tht" hour of mi,fm tune 
longralulalions to the 1 1n idus Ix Sen tee 
men s Band no11 knm• n 1s the Zone band of 
the 1 tome G ia.nls on the t" cnt1eth a.1mi1ersa.ry 
of their for1111t10n l lus bJm! 11as forrnul of 
di�a.bled s ulors and '<old1ers of the bst \\ ;it a.nrl 
after hnd \\ OTk 11 1tb thl bltLk board by \lr  
I orton they 11eie tble to pla.} a fc11  tunes a.t the 
C l>nst nas l'art\ ; ust t11 ent) )rnrs a,.:o The 
kc) note of thcu suc1,;css h l� been the comrade 
ship of all their members a.nd after a.II thc�e 
) car� �orne of the original membth are still 
playing 11 1th the band ! heir efforts at all 
p 1r1des and enga.gcmcnt� ha, e displa\ed 
enthus1a�m " Ith the result that sat1sf1ct1on has 
al" ays been g11 f'n l\[a\ ) OU contmuc for 
another t11 cntv )Cars �!r I orton 11 1th the same 
1>11,,v !-l11t arc 1 ery qmct J 11 ou!d hke 1 fe\\ 
Imes \lr "\lidgeley Surelv 1 .!Ad -t tmp 11111  
not he too big a stram on yom lm�nc;h 
I lotkton another band I he u \ ery httlc 
1bout \\ h1 this ap 1thy l \\ hen the late 
\\r I horpc 11 a� .it the helm no nmte,,t 11 a-., 
complete 11 ithout 1our entry and n J\\ 11 c do Jl<>t 
e>cn get a line about your acti 1 1t1e� 
Ga" thorpL h i1c held thcJr \nnual \fectm,., 
1dwn the t1ea� irer rcp<)lted that the band 11erc 
m a. comfortable financial position All  the 
ofhu11s 11cre 1 e eleLted 1n bloc \lr l>a) � bem� 
sccretny for the l!lth success1 1 c  \ea.r \[r H 
hemp "as re tlcLtcrl conductor l he band are 
pradJCal l }  at full ;;trcngth rehc ir,.,1ls are 11e1J  
attended a.nd the men a.re m good first clas, 
form 
J eeds \lode! I o \lr D Bea.umont (dcput\ 
bandmaster) I tender lll} sincere condolences on 
the de 1th of his father at the age of ti8 \[r 
Bca.urnont senior " as .t wlcl kno11 11 conte,,toi at 
�1011 mclod) nmtcsts m his d 1v and 11 011 man1 
mcd1ls a.nd pnzes 1--le also pla\Cd for \\ ) ke 
l empernncc Leeds \lode] <1re ha1 mg good 
rehearsa.b and 1 should dearly hke to see them at 
\\a.kelicld cont.est '.'\011 \1r Goy 11 hat about 
it  ' \ cry little cxpcn�c and on }Oil! 011 n door 
step Help u ;;  to ha.1e 1 bumper entry 111 
Sect10n I rhf' testp1ttc 1 s  not diftJLult and I am 
sure \1r Sidebottom 11 !1! be cager to shm1 that 
he cm get such a ptece u p  as 11el1 a� the modern 
tcstpieus 
spmt o��ctt 11oro 1 he ) oung p!a) er,, arc al! ?II n l l i k e  this opportumt\ of thankmg all dom,_( 1 1 e \ l  and \ l r  Stott i s  ,.( T C  ttly sa.tisficd 1\ith 
my f11ends for supphiu,:;: me \\ Ith ne\1 s of their their impro1 crnent '\ow 1s the ch r nce to sho11 
b rnd s �cti\1Ues dunng the p ist )ear a id [ wh it you c�n <lo b) cntciing one of the Jo11er 
a.ppeal to )OU for a contm iance of \ our kmdnc,,� Section� 1t \\ akdicld 
rn the commg )Car «o that "c c \1l kcep this Sallaire are havmg decent 1chcars1ls and hau 
column u p  to date 11ith nc11 � " l11d1 l .un sure had thelf top cornet scctum strengthened b\ 
is ).'.really apprc..:i \tcd not onl) h 1  1 1 e  11 ho 1re the addition of "\lr l!arry Ua1lo" They arc 
at homl but many of the bm s iio11 scn mg "llh �till bclo" strength and \lr Ha"ley 11 1 1 1  welcome 
the I orces 11 ho are a.l11 <11 s  a.nx1ous to kno\\ if  1nstrumental1sb 111 the d istnct \1ho 11 ould care 
tht Old Hand arc able to c.trr} on Don t forget to ha1 e a blo11 "\lr :\ Thorpe the band � 
help ) Olllsch es \\ tth a. flee ad1 c1t <1ml gi1e profc��1011al conductor attends once l montl 
plc 1sure to the l ids a11 a\ " ith your :\e11 s  and any young player seck1n,,; good tuition 11 11 1  
l should hke tJ st ut a sm 11!  (ompctition for be 11 cll ad1 1scd to attend 
the benefit of 11!  the band� m this r\i,,tnct I Stomton are d01n,_( mccly and I «houkl ad1 i 
1\1!1 gllc t pnzf' of t�n �h1ll1 11g� " orth of "\fthtC \\r \rgdc to g11 e the bovs a tr) out at \\ ak� 
from the lists of the l l \ crpool J ournal to the field Conte�t 111 the lo11er sect10n 
B mdm ister ( r  B t nd Sccrcttry of this Distnct 'i cadon a.re ha1 ing good rehearsals und�r 
tha.t ca.n gi1c me the Best Idea for creating :\!J J Hare.rea,cs ! hey 11ere out playmg for 
enthusiasm m our Bands a.� a :\e" \ ea.r reso!u- their patrons at Xm is and played 11 c l l  fhe1 
t10n fhcre 1 no ent1ance fee all  ) Oil ha1 e lost another pi  a) er to the I orces 1n �lr l 
ha1e to do 1s to send Ill >Our Idea to !l Lame solo trombone I t  is rather 1 ,;unous h011 } hhmc Street l 1 1  erpool before J .muary 1 8th thi;; band ha1 e lost their �oloist� I ir,,t 
rnd the F.ditor 11 i l l  d1oo�e 11 hich he thmks i s  ! \ eadon euphonmm then E J a" son sol 
the best suggc;;tton \\ c sh1ll "clcomc <11 1  our cornet next E I ast11ood assist solo cornet and 
chstnct ba.nds to take part 111 makrng a. constru e no,1 solo trombone Ho11cver \lr llargrca\ C' 
tne policy for general 11npro1 cment and has started another trombonist and 1 am Sill• 
enconragctnent to earn on dnnn,_( host1ht1es he 1 1 1 1 1  not be long before he has the learner 
Don t forget h a 1 c a shot )Our Idea may help pla.ymg round the st md i\lr Hargrea1 es 11ork� 
somt poor �trugglmg b rnd 1 ery ha.rd for this ba.nd and as Jong as he is at 
Sorry to he tr of the md1sposit1011 of \!r \\ home 11c c,rn rely on \ cadon Band still func 
Keddle the energetic �cnctary of the fhrmmg tionmg as m pre 11ar tunes 
ha.m Hand \ssociat1on a.nd t1 ust he 11 i l l  ha.ve a. \ orkslurc Copperworks are still ha1 mg 
speedy and suc1,;cs�fu\ recovery Smee his spa.smochc rehearsal� o" mg to mo�t of the 
appomtment in eh ngc of the \ssociatton s members bemg engaged on 11 ar " ork I thmk 
11elfare he ha.s made n1a.ny fncnds m the mo1e I must have offended the ofTic1ab of tins brnd 
men\ and h1� return 11 111  be ea.ger!y looked a� all  my notes are second h ind '\011 "\lessr� 
for\\ ard to hv all connected " Ith \s�oc1at1on \\ atson and I lltotl \\JI! you let me kno" "hat 
11 ork l have done to offend you and i f  1t is that )OU 
By the 11 1y The \nnual General "\lcctmg do not l ike " hat l 11 nte about 1ou }Ot1 ha1e the 
of the :\ssociat10n " as to ha1 c been held a.t the remedy in )Ollr 01111 h rnds 
Cnm n Jfota! Corportt10n Street B1r1111u,,ham ' orkshire Transport ha1 e re elected :\lr {_ 
on Sa.turday J muJry Ith it l P m  hut I ha1 c Smith conductor so 1\ c can expect g1 ea.t thm,.,� 
not harl my n c " �  if  1 t  " il l  be po�tponcd or not from them I ;;h 111  be delighted to both sec and 
o11 mg to present circumstances Let u� hope hear them at \\ akefield .is I kno,1 \lr Smith h 
their 1ct111ty 1«  not allo"cd to wane o" m,; to the ;in a.relent contcstor I hc1 �re havmg soml 
prbent trouble good rehcars1ls and the test JHece at \\ akefield 
'\e" s i n  general 1 s  \ cry scarce this month but " 111  �u1t this ba.nd They arc running a Quart�ttL 
lct u;; hope \1 ith the ad1 ent of the N c" 'i e ir and and Slo11 \lclody Contest o n  J tnuar) 2 1th 
bn •htcr nc"� from the seat of 11 ar bancb l\ll l  ] \) I I Goc-d pnzcs 1re offered and a spc-<:rnl 
be �heenxl u p  to concert pitch and have a brighter pnzc to the band " ho sends the most entncs 
a.spect of futurc a.cti11t1e;; Of D BHU\1 l should !1ke tll Secrela.nes of  bands m m1 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
lo lhc Editor and his st df Brother Scnbes 
.md all  Bandsrncn I 11 ish 1 Happv a.nd Prosperous 
Ne" \ ea.1 11 1th • speedy return to normal con 
ditJOns l hope a.It my distnct Bmds 111\ 1  h<11 e 
visited their p 1trons and subscnbers and given 
a good account of themselves musically 
\ t  the last mcctmg of the \\ est Hidmg Brass 
Band Assoc1a.t10n it 11 Is {lcctderl to hold a 
Contest m the l mtv Hall \\ akeficld on 
.i\larch l '>th J !)-1 1 1 he contest \1 111  be run in 
three sections and \\ nght & Hound s grand olrl 
1rntional song sclcctton Songs of I ngland 
"as chosen for the second sect10n test piece 
]here ,1 1 1 1  also be an 01\11 choJcc \ larch Contest 
Sc1eral 11 ell kno\111 adpidicators \\Cre men 
tLonc<l and 1 t  11 a.s decided to 11 nte them for 
terms sclcct1011 to be Ill lde at the \nnual 
"\lcetmg on Janua.ry Uth l !).i l 
Armlcy md \\'ortlcy arc Im> mg fairly decent 
rehc 1rsals and se1 er Ii sold crs stationed m the 
di�tnct pop m to h 11 e a blo1\ at rchc 1rsa.ls 
d1stnct to at least send m e  a report of their 
band s activities once a month and so a1 ord 
any m1sundcrstand111gs \\ ! ST R I D !  H 
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
WAK E F I E L D  
! Ill \\ I  ST H I D I N G  BlnSs Il \:\D 
SOC ! E  I )  
T h e  r\ nnual Brass Hand Contest \\Jll be held 
at \\ a kcficld on S1turrlay "\larch l vth Three 
sect10ns Second section Testp1c1,;e Songs of 
J ngl<1nd (\\ & H )  \dp1dicator 11anted 
Secreta1y Lll r  !\ D1y j H11�h Street 
Ga" thorpc o�sett \ orks 
Prmtcd by Da,Jy Post Prmters and l'ubh<hcd by 
\VRJGHT & Ro�'"° (l'roprictcr A J Mellor) al  
N o  H trsk1ne Street "' the City o f  Llv<rpoo! 
10 ,.h eh all Cornmnnoc•i.ons for chc E<litor uc 
rcquesCcd to he 3ddresscd 
J \NL \RV 1 9-ll 
.. 
